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He.lati\·e:-:. fri~mb a:Hl :t:<}nttintance,;, wirh whoJ,J we 
a:-;~ociatc~ and =--trang-er:-' coln1Hiu,~ into our Inid:-.t, \\'ish. 
naturally enough, to ,;ee "'nik J)._·claration of Princip!•>>< 
and Belief, or in ,;ome 'vay tn a~c. rtaln :<on:ethin;.r of t!J .. 
o\oetrine>" am! general kaching,; of Spiritualism. 

\Ve ref~·r t1JC!ll to tl!(:, vh~\yenth pa~c of tlli~ edition of 
ot.lr Little gook, >rh•"rc tlw.1· will tin<! what we helie1·e t•• 
he it:-o best and true tcachin,;.,r.". "[n (!erining; tltcin, (say~ 
Dr . .r, .\[. p._, .. ,hlcc;,) I SJ1ertk on1tt.ro · li!!f.'~'Zf'. aml yet ilJ all 
probahiiit.\T. I r•.•-:h~ct the g·e·1eral opinion o.f t1~e ~IILLIO.'\."" 

of Spiritnalbt,o; in )1.werien ;'' a:Irl thra'ont tl•e World. 
~ing-iu;.r, \Yith or \Ylthout in;--;t.rnn-:enta~ aid, e:'vecialiy 

,yi;,•n all pr•'""nt can join their \'nice:<, b a great help to-
11 ard J•rninntln;! tl;at on'er. a~lll llaruwny, wl:ieh formes
,:cntial conditi<m,; for the hi~.dki' Spiritn:tlmanifestr.tirms. 
Familiar air,;. wit,h '"l!ich t!1e mh<l and honH' int1neae<>c< 
han· !wen a:<!-'ocia: e<l: as t!wy n~qnire less thou't or posi
th·e minll action!, pr<)(inee greater harmony an<l moJe 
pas,;ivc eonditiou, than thos•' which lequire aeth·e min<! 
e.s:erci,:e. 'Ve therefore ort···r thb cnlkction of hymn,
anll ,;ongs, to meet a '"ant fdt hy Spirituali,..ts in their 
eirell~~, and in their soe}a.l gat!jering-:-;. 

A::; we do not know t!w Spirit-author,;, aml only a few 
of thr·ir medium.-, 1\'t· ha•;" m:uln·d tlte :-;ongs and articl('c< 
seh-<:tH1, 'dth a * ; hut tl <•~e mark eo with two * * are 
changed, und haYe line:; or Ycr:;,;s added by our control; 
while tho,:e dated '"ith tigur· s (3 18 8U.) were written hy 
spil·it control thru the hand of---.-\mannen,.;i:;. 

-----------'rhis Littk Book, has been published under many <1 \ttkulth•s. 
Fir,;t, a new Jlres~. which we bud to le:un to :t<lju8t, an<l run. 
~c·xt, a fdoH ""our left fore-finger; which <lclaye<l our work 
~ix Wt>t~k:-::, antllt>ft n~ "\vith a. U:-l«~1B""'~ ft.nger. Then, <lcprivc<l of" 
ot ht·r ht>l]), for a thne we l1:tcl to work n.lnne. 'Ve nO\V otfer tlH· 
Lit th· Bool< tot h<' pnlllit-, hopin!o( it will lll<'t>l with favor, nn<l 
•l•l a ~on• I work for hnmnnity. .J. II. Y. 7 ~ ~9. 
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4 INDEX OF FIRST LIN£8. 

.lqyfn~ly . jnyf:,:l.l', OllWP..rd I mnY<·'. 

Lead n" lnyed-one~ , .!!cat~_,. katl u,-. 
}!a~· I draw uear to tlter·, 
~ Pfll'Pl' ln~r (ff'ld tO tlJPP. 

);ot a J.nrl th<-r<' in H< nn·n . 
0 cnnltl ~· onr eye,; b<~ ma<1<' to see, 
( )]t faLit<'l' , mnt:H·r. gnicl<· or friend, 
0!1. l1an• yon not lwarrl of a b!'antifnl stream. 
( )],, :'i!Jg to me of Hea1·'n, 
( )li, thiuk of a honw orer-there, 
Ol; Thou ~onrce of er'ry ],·cs:-;ing·, 
Our pm_,·pr Olt Father h<'ar, 
l'rabr• HDI from whom all hl<'ssing,; flow. 
Henwml)('r, ln1·r· r!'m<•mhe•· .. 
~: .r .. ll \\·,. ~atl!<'r at tlH: ri\·Pr. 
Spirit" hrig·ht ar<• ,.,.<·r Jli,!!h, 

~pirit-friemL app< ar. appear, 
f-'1reet cirdr· lt011r! Sweet circle hnnr! 
Swef't hour of pray<'r! Sv e t hom· of prayer ! 
Th<' days !U•· gliclil!§!.' swiftly by, 
Tl11• lll<•rnill;.!' light i:; breaking, 
Then~·,. a hcantifnl land oYer then•, 
TIIne is a lan1l ahoYe the skies, 
They hoYer around ns, hrigllt angels ar~ ll<'ar , 
Thb world of strife is not our home, 
To Thee, Onr Fathr·r, God and Kiug·, 
To TlH,••··, our Gcd, imr thou'ts and YOicc we rais<·. 
\Velc<'me ang·els pure anrl hright, . 
\Ve'll prai,;e the Father lwre below, 
We're hnildiu.u iu sorrow or joy, . 
\Ve're dreaming to-ni.uht of the loved-ones <lr•;u. 
We've happy homes aboye the sky, 
\Vhen the mists have rolled in splellllor, 
'Vhy do WP 11.1onm dL•parte<l friPllll~. 

Yt> spirit-fric11ds who oft do COJI!(', 
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By whieh Developing Citreles should be Govetrned. 

Inq ni rl'l'" into Spiritualism shonld ht:'g;in fly forming
<·ircles for inn~,;tigation in tlleir own home,.:: for rme or 
llHTP person,; possessing- medial ]JOWPr,.: \l'it!Jont know
ing- it. are to liP fomHI in en·ry honschoh1. 

1. L!'t. the r<'olll he of a comfortable temperature, hnt 
'·nol rather tlJr,n wann; let such anaing,·mPnt.s hn mach• 
that nobody shall enter it. ancl tl1at thc'l'e ><]Jail he• no inter 
rnption for an hour, or dnrin.!! tiH' sittin.!! of tl~t • circle. 

~. Let tht· circle consh-t of fnnr or more per,ons, ahont 
the ,;:une 1111111 her of each sex. Sit aronnll an llllCOYercd 
w"oth·n tahlt•, with the palm,.: of the ham!:< on it;; snrface . 
• \.11\' table "·ill t1o (except a marble top, or one lJCa1·ily 
1·arni:<hwl.) if l:w.ge <>noHgh tn aee<>Jiiotlate the sittt>rs. 

Th!· remoYal of a ]Ja·Hl from th<· table for a fcw nlo
IIH'nt.,; (1()(·,.; no harm; hnt sitter,; :-;Jtonlrl not !Jreak the 
drcle hy lein-iug the tahle >Yithout spirit JWrmission, a,; 
it hrc:tks the conditions and delays mrnifestation,;. 

il. Choo:-;e au eYening hour com·cnieilt for all, and then 
stril'e to be punctual in attendance, and before the sit
ting; lwg;ins, place a few pointed leaL! peneib, :UHI sheets 
of dean paper on the table, on which to write any coJu
munication that may be obtained .. 

-!. P<•rsons who do not like eaeh otJ,er slloulcl not sit in 
the same circle, for personal animosity llestroys harmo
ny, and preYents manifestations. Belief or unbelief l1a,; 
no inrtuence on the manifestations, but an acrid fePlin!! 
a!l."ai ~,;t them is a weakening intineace. 

;). Let the cirele be op•·ned with music, YOcal or in,;trn
mental, or hoth, and an invocation to spirit-friends. .-\.n 
eanh'st, hut cheerful feeling among t:he mcm her,; of tht· 
cirdc, gil'es to t:!e higher spirits moTe power to manifest; 



EIGHT .'rULES, Continued. 

and makt>s it more rlit!ienlt fc•r the lo"·f·r, l>r mult>\·dope•l 
"Pirits to intefere. But they shonl;! be 'Yelcomell, tan't, 
and lw hPlpC'd tmntnl progre~,;ion's path. ''For as ye <lo 
nnto these." cn·n so \Yill yon receiYe when yon retnrn to 
home,.; on .Earth, from homes in Spirit-land. 

li. The fin.;t s~·mptom of tlH~ inyi,;ahle p•nYer at work, 
b often a feeling like a nicr> cool wiml ,;weeping oYer the 
hands; and the lirst manifestations will probably be ta
ble-tipping;.; or rap;;. If the table tip,;, or raps are heard, 
ayoicl confn~ion. Lr·t tlw per..;on "·ho J1a..; hc>en eho,.;en to 
condnct the met'ting,.., sp•·ak, and talk to the tahll' a,.: to 
an intelligent bdng. Lt't him, or her, tell the tabll' that 
three tilt:< or raps mean '·Ye,;," one• means "No," and two 
mean "Doubtful or Don't kllow." and a..;k if the anangP
mC'nt L.; nml•rstood. Jf three signals he gin·n in an,;wn, 
tiwn ,;ay, ·'If I . ..;peak tLe letter,.; of the alphabet slowly, 
will yon ,.;ig-nal ;vh•.•n I enml" to the h·tter yon want, aml 
,;;H~llns out a mcssa.~,·?" Sl1onld thre:~ signal::< he gin•n, 
,.;,•t to \YPrk on the plan proposed, and I rom thi,.; tinv an 
intdlig·t,nt "Y"t"m of commnnication i"' established. 

7. Commm1ieation \'4ah1h;llpd, the CJlH'>'tion >ohonhl be 
put, "An· w<· ,;itting in the right c•nlt·r to make the best 
•·nndition,;, and g•·t g-ood and tr11e manife>'tations ?" Proh
al>ly "ome memh<'l':' of the circle will bP told to chang-e 
,-eat,; with each otlt<·r. alHl th0 ,.;ig-nals will he afterward 
,.;trengtheTwrl. Next a.~k, "Who is the medium?" 'Vhen 
spirits ecnnP a~sPrting them,.;f'l , ... ,.. to IJP relate<! or known 
tn any Oll<' JHe,.•·Ht, wcll-eho>'en que;;tion::; should be pnt, 
to te,.:t th'' ~l<'nraey of th<' ,.;tatenwnt". a,.: ~pirit,;,ont of the 
hody han~ all th•~ 1·irtnes allll all the failing,; of ::<pirits in 
the body, alHl show them in the same manner. 

8 . • \ powerful phyf'ical mellinm is usnall~· a person of 
an impulsin·, affectionate, and genial natt1r(', and i,; Yery 
,;ensitiYc to me,.meric, and other intltwncPs. Tlw maj0r
ity of media arc ladif:'o:; a,; th<'~- are morl' >'<'nsitiYe, and 
ln<'rP J'ca<lil~· intlm·nced; !wing nf a more spiritual nature 
h~- 1 ea·;c.u of hf'm(' surrounding,;, than m0n. * * 



FURTHER ADVICE, 7 

T" al: wht> "·ould inYestig·at,~ am[ knuu; of the pllenom
el!a of Spiritualbm. Tre, as tertr·he,·s (speaking thru th,, 
hand of our medium) ,,.ill say :-That experience prove,; 
t!•at the he~t manife,;tation,.; are !!."in·n when the medinm 
and ail the members of the circle· are bonncl together by 
atreetion, and are thoro'ly eomfortahle and happy. TlH' 
manifestation,.: are horn of the :<pirit, and shrink som<'
what from the lowt>r mental influence,; of the Earth. 

Family circle>', \Yith n•• strang-ers pre:;ent, are usually 
the he,.;t for de;-dopemt-nt, and for manife:-:tatiou,.:. 

If the circle b compo,..ed of persons \Yith suitable tem
peraments, manifestatiou,; \Yill take place readily. If the 
eiJntrary he the ca~, per:;eYc·rance will be nece::;sary. 

Be honest and truthful in all your action::;, and thereby 
draw to your circles <lcl'el<1pecl :;ph·it-gnides, who can in
,.;trnct and lead yon in the path of life, and tit you to be
come instructor" to the million;; of crrw<l-bmuul i"Onls, who 
now make (as it were) a \rall of darkness between your 
Earth, and the hii!lwr ;;phcre,; of Spirit-land. 

E\·ery man or woman, during hb or her earth proba
tion. prepare,; a home "o,·er there;'· and, whether in the 
hri~hter spheres above, or down in the darker circles of 
the tirst sphere, each one will desire to return and Yisit 
the home on Earth, and commune with their relatives and 
friends. With this purpose in dew, you must learn how 
to control a medium; and the more of circle experience 
gained while in the body, the easier and sooner will the 
desired knowledge be gained, \Vhile you are seeking to 
gain knmoledye for yourself, be not chary of that learned, 
but communicate with your friends, and invite all with 
whom you can sit in harmony to share your blessings. 
Freely have you received, freely give. \Ve, humanity's 
spirit-friends, desire that all of thr s ~ creed-bonnd spirits 
be instructed and released from their thraldom, for then, 
rtnrl not until then, can the long wished for ll'lillennium-
Day come to MAl'<. G 20 89. 



A Pl.EA FOR TH£ MEDIUMS. 

HELl' TJIE i\IIWWM~. 

Hdp the mellinlll:-'-they ltrP tnn·'1i!l~ 

In the- clark a' nthc-r,: do; 
Oftt>n tugg1ng np the hillshll· 

\Vith header load:-: than ~·on-

J,oYe the medinm,:-they arl' chil<lr·•n 
In the family of Gotl; 

BrothPr,:, ,:bter.-', often ,;martin!! 
'Keath a pcr..;pcnting rod. 

l'a.r the medinms; tlwy ar · ,:,·n·:t•Jt· 
At thr· "Piritnal fea..;t: 

Kind!~· waiting for ~·o11r ortlPr•; 
Nonri::<hing them,-eJye:-: the lt·a..;t. 

ScrPt'll th e mcclinm,; from thP t·Yil, 
Of the mi-chief maker.:; ken; 

From tlw tongues of fabe tra!lucvr.•, 
And the hlow,; of hrntalmen. 

l'rize the meclinm,.;, they are clw,;,•n 
[n,;trnment,; for hea,·enly skill; 

Touch them with a .gentle ling-er, 
Guide them with a lo,·ing will. 

Meclium:- then will rest from lahor, 
Per;;ccntor,; lo;;e their stings; 

:::lkeptics he in ;:ilencc buried, 
And the angel,:, neNl no wing-,. 

'l'hen the ruling di;;pen;:;ation 
From all idol,; :;hall be free, 

.\ nd the church will he a tC'mpk, 
Sarrc•tl to humanity. 

' l'hen the pm·•~::'t infolpiratinn 
\\'ill <lc,;cencl from hcan•n ahc)\·,·; 

lu <'<teh h<'art to find an altar 
l> ,·tlicatccl to Hi .. loY<'. 



TO TtlOSE fORI'IlittG CIRCLES. 

Dear Friends.-For our mutual benzfit we have ask
ed ~·on to adopt c-:-rtain rules of action, and request your 
further att :-ntion \\·hile we direct your minds to tho~e 
points 'rhich we deem of importance, in order to secure 
that communion with spirit-friends you so much desire. 

Your attention has been already called to the necessity 
of making ~ome slight prepcration in person, for . the 
purpm;e of gaining complete harmony, and the best con
ditions possible. 

}'n:sT. 'Ve ask that each im·estigator shall take a short 
period of rest before the sun goes clown on each circle 
evening. A few moments spent in the open air, will give 
you a purer magnetic influence 'than that gathered in 
th~ close roqm. 'Ve partake of the influences you bring, 
and if you feel tired, worn out with the labor of the clay, 
yon impart that conditi?n, pre,·enting our control. An
gry or vengeful feelings to,Yanl brother or sister, draw 
to themselves malicious or undeveloped spirits. If yon 
open the door, can we prevent them from entering in? 
A feeling of sadne;;s or despair imparts itself to those 
around you as well as to spirit-friends, and those who 
were of that nature in earth-life, are attracted thereby. 
Lcdty we dislike, but readily assimilate with that feeling 
of pleasurable happiness, which is the natural condition 
of onr Father's children while dwelling in the mundane 
sphere. 

S1,coxn. 'Vhen you enter the circle room leave all of 
your earth cares and troubles outside. Discuss not its 
foibles or fashions, but try and bring the mind in raport 
with spiritual thou'ts and ideas. 'Ve have no use for 
fashion'~ ways, nor for the various ills and wants of the 
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out:,;ide world on the,.;e set time:;. All that we can d r• 
thrn om· mediums to alleviate the ill,.; of life, we cheN
fully do, but beg to sngge,;t that the circle room is not 
the place, nor yet the time to di.:;cnf'S them; a~ t1w di,:cn'
sion itself produces conditions that inflict,: f'nff0ring on 
n,;, and the matter we would nf'e i;;; affected tlwreb)·, 
rendered imperfect, and its u"e impossible. 

THmD. "'hile we det?st levity, we cli,:like ~doc·m. .-\ 
long face, and an affected manner is no sign of a content
ed mind. Again, no one eYer gained b~· fretting: a fret
ful nature dissipates the l1appineo:s that otherwise mi_gl1t 
be enjoyed. Therefore, take the ills with the .!!00(], and 
seasoned " ·ith a cheerful rlisposition, look on the bright
est side of the pictnre of life, and especial!~- hring thi,: 
condition ''"ith you as yon ente1· the place cleclicak<l t<~ 
spirit communion. On enkring lift up your soul in 
prayer to the All Father, asking for help for you and for 
us, for we are but men and women in Spirit-life, as yon 
are on the material plane of life, needing onr :FatlH:·r's 
aid and blessing that ,ye rna~· complete our labors, and 
progress to a higher sphere. 

Fomnn. Let circle influences attend yon thrn'ont tlll' 
interYal of time, in onler that you, not loosing ground 
and having to start again from the same stand-point, may 
gro'Y in charity and in loYe, and he better fitted at tlH· 
close of each sitting to take your proper place, should 
you be called to the Summer-lan<l. Earth life is f0r thi,; 
one purpose, viz.; to individualize the >"piJ·it , and tit it 
to dwell in brighter spheres abo1·e. Hemember not eael1 
other's failings, but coYer them with the mantle of char
ity, ancl (]iscnss only the 'vay to cnre the wron_!!, and 
tlms relieve the ,.:pirit from its bur<len of sin and sh:mw. 
" Blessed are the merciful, for the)' shall n•ceh·e nwrey ... 
and peace, aJHl joy, in the S11mmer-lmHl. 

May the . \11 Fathrr',.: hl r o:>"in_!! re,;t 11pon and n•HJaiH 
with yon , thrn all time, is the pra_,·er of thl' friend,; en·r 
tryin,!! to control thrn the ('01Hlition:3 ot10r<:'<l. I I 1~. 



DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES . 

. \ question often asked is-What good can Spiritnalbm 
<111? To one and all we say, inyestigate and see. 

This b Jlre-emincntl!f an age of i1westiyation, and con
"idering the yagne opinions and erroneous conception~ 
that many entertain concerning Spiritualism, we deem it 
hnt jm;t to define our Jl1'inriplPs, and the pmctical pU1')lO
.<r·s that we ha1·e in Yiew when laboring to disseminate 
the pnre teachings of the Spiritual Philosophy. We 
thPrcfore present for public consideration a declaration 
of principles, which we think can he adopted hy Spirit
tmlist.~ wherever a,;,;embled. 

FmsT, THEORETICAL. 

l. That a man ha,; a spiritual as "·ell as a corporeal 
mtt'lre; in other words, that man 1s a Spil'it, and as a 
"Pirit he has an organized form, composed of spiritual 
-.nbstance, with parts and organs corresponding to those 
of the corporeal body. 

2. That man as a spirit is immortal. Being found to 
-.urviyc that change called physical death, it may be rea
"onably supposed that he will ~mTiYe all future changes 
in Spirit-life. 

3. That there is a Spirit-world, or state, 'vith its suh
,tantial realities, objective as well a,.; subjective. 

4-. That the process of physical death in no way essen
tially transforms the mental con~titution or the moral 
character of tho~e who experience it . 

. 5. That happiness or suffering in the Spirit-world; as 
in this, depends not on arbitrary decree or specialJn·o,·i
-.ion, but on characta, rtspirations, and degree of ltm·numi
z,!tion, or personal conformity to cli\·ine law. 
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(;. Hence, that the experience and attainment:< of the 
present life lay the foundation on which the next, or the 
Hpirit-life commences. 

7. That since (f1YJWth iH the la"· of man in the pre,.,ent 
life, and since the process called death is in fact but n. 
ldrth into another condition of life, retaining all the atl
vantages gained in the experience' of this life, it may be 
infered that growth, deYelopement, expansion, C'r pro
gres;.;ion, is the endless destiny of the hnman-spirit. 

H. That the Spirit-world is in close proximity to 11,:, 

and hence we are constantly under the cognizance aml in
fluence of spiritual beings. 

!). That ag individuals are passing from this to tlw 
Spirit-world, in all stages of mental and moral growth, 
that world includes all grades of charat:tC'r from t~w 

lowest to the highest. 
10. That communications from the Spirit-"·orld, 

whether by mental impression, or by any other mode of 
transmission, while demonstrating a future exi,.;tance, 
and tending to harmonize reason and philosophy, are not 
necessarily infalible truth; but, on the contrary, partake 
unavoidably of the imperfections of the mind from which 
they emanate, and of the channel thrn which they come; 
and are, moreover, liable to misinterpretation by those to 
whom they are addressed. 

11. That inspiration, or influx of ideas and promp
tings from the Spirit-realm, is not a miracle of a pa,;t age, 
but a perpetual fact-the ceasless method of the I>iYine 
economy for man's progression. 

12. That the canses of all phenomena, the Hourccs of 
all pmvcr, life, and intellegence, are to be ,.:ou't for in the 
internal or Spiritual-realm, not in the external or material 
realm, called "Natnre." 

13. That the cl1ain of causation leads inevatahly to 
thP Supreme Cause, antl that man is the ima~e or finite 
(•mbodiment, as well as the offsprin~ of this Infinite Pa
r<'nt, Fnther and l\fother, wi;:dom am! loYe, and that by 
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virtue of this parentage, each human bein7 is .. r ha;.. in 
his inmost, a germ of cliYinity, an incorrnptahlt· o!f.;l!oot 
of the Di\'ine Essence, which i,_ eYer promptin,!.!: to .!.!·ood 

and trnth, and which, in time, will free it;<elf from all 
imperfections incident to a rnclimentat or t>art11l,1· •·oJHli
tion, a•1d will tinatly t~imnph OYE'r eYil. 

!+. TJ1at all eYil i,; dbharmony, greatr~r or It·•.;. with 
thi~ Di l'ine principle; a •1d hence, whatei·er prompt-. and 
aid~ man to bring lth external nature into subjection too. 
and harmony with the diYine in him, in wll!lteYer .;y.;t,·m 
or f(lrmuLt it may hr! cmbod'e l, is a "m":l1~:< of .;ahation" 
from eYil. 

SECOXIJ. PlL\CTIC'.-\L. 

The hearty and intelligent conYiction of the,;,· trnth.;, 
"·ith a realization of spirit communion, te:1ll;;: 

l. To enkindle lofty desires and spiritual a ;;; piration.;. 
To deliYer from painful fears of death, and dread of im
aginary e\'ils consequent upon, as well as t o pn·1· r·nt in
onlinate sorrow and mourning- for deceased friend,;. 

2. To gin~ a rational and inYiting conce)tion "r th t> · 
after life to those "·ho use the pre3ent "·orthily. 

il. To stimulate to the highest and "·orthie,;t po~.~ihk 
employment of the present life, in Yiew of it,- monwll

tious relation~ to the future. 
4. To ener~izc the soul in all that h; g-ood and d Pnt

ting, and to r e::;traia the passions from all that i.- ,. ,·il 
and impure. 

ii. To prompt our earnest cndeaYors by purit.\· of life. 
by unselti:;hness, and by purity of aspiration, to lin· eoll
stantly en-rapport \Yith the highest conditions of Spirit
life and thou't, knm1·ing that charity antl g-oodne,-.;. puri-

ty and holiness, precede happine;;-,; in all world-.. 
G. To stimulate the mind to the large~t inYe--ti.!.!'ation . 

and the fre'ef:t thou't on all subjects, e:,peeially on lhe d
tal questions of truth and duty, that \Ye may b(' rltmlitil'd 
to judge for ourselyes \Yhat is right and true. 
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7. T o cultiYate self-reliance aml careful investi!,!:at ion 
by taking away the support of arbitran' anthorities, and 
leaying each mind to exercise its ou:n trnth determinin;.?: 
powers. 

8. To quicken all philanthr0pic impnls•.'s h.r emphasi
zing the truth of Universal bro~herhood and si~terhooll , 

and the duty of liYing for the good of all, under the en
couraging assurance that the progre~sed an<l f'::>.aited of 
our race, instead of idlinp: away an eternity of hgloriou,;: 
ease, are encompassing us ahont as a gr<2at "clond of 
witnesses," inspiring us t0 the worl', and urging it f or-
ward t•J a great and a glorious b.~ne. "' * 

I .. ife is intelligence, the :-;piritun.l e5~enct:> ot the unh·er~l', 

and con~titntes the Infinite Go<Ywhich all mankind so intui
tively reveres, prait"e15 and adore~. It i:-0 ~o-ealle~J can::\:ttion, 
or that state of exbt:mee which monhh, <levelopo :tnrl unfold~ 
matter into form and lleanty-rp:;;ulting in the t'YOI I"Pment of 
ntan. ~fan, is situ ply life or intellcgenc~ incliYitlun lizetl , n.nd 
m :ttte r serves this purpose. \Yithout thb it wonl<l n •mnin 
" '"' nnive r;al Goil entit~·. an d no clin!r >ifiea tio n wonlol b e 
llUtll ife:;ted. llut aS an indiv·itlualiz:ed intPl!('gence it ~\.!') :-:Ulll e :-" 

Y:-triou~ fonns, anfl \Vhich is 1nanifeste1l thru the hutun.n $pil·it, 
the .spirit. exihiting ch;uacterbtic formation of the intli dctn
alizetl being, 'vhile the original ~nul or rlh·ine ~park a.ctnatt·~ 

or guides this external formation for an intellc•gcn t etfect. • 

The 'on! i>; not born , it <loe$ not clie, and it wa' not produc-e••! 
fron1 a n y one . CulJorn , eternal, it is not :--laill tho the bo dy i~ 
~lain, ~ubtler than whn.t is ~ubtile, gre ater th a.n wh a.t i ~ grea t, 
sitting it goer; far, sleeping itgoe~ P.v ery"·hen"' . The sonl can
not be g~liued by laHnvlP(lge, nor by nnder~tnn cl iu g, nor by 
lll!lllifol<l scie n ce. Jt, can be obtainl'<l hy the son! h y whkh it 
i.; t! c:;irP<1. I t rev-eals its own truths.--III~VI' . 
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Spn:rn'ALT,.)I b a Scmxcr•:, with a practical Philo~ophy 
appeali ng--Fir,;t, to thr~ s•:nses h_,. the absolute facts pre
~ent.ccl, ancl the yarious phenomena giYen thru me(linm
:<hip. Then to the rea.;on by it.> fact•, and plain common 
,;ense >'tatements of the trnth;.; pr . .>sentcd before the in
Yestig:ating; mind: and to the in neT or so11l natnr>', by 
lecthcing- rnoraUty and purit~· of life, mel a consequent 
,;piritual g-rowth of the i\I.1.x. 

The sacred writing-.; of India , Eg_1·pt, aml other Ea.;t
<'rn conntrie;o;. the Old, and the X ew Testament, all con
firm the statement-that Spiritnalism i.• not new in the 
world, but has been known thrn Yarions phenomena since 
the earlie;;t period of which man ha . .; pri.'i<en·ecl a record. 

The Spirjtnalmanifestations of to-clay are therefore in 
full accord with Ancient, and with mor.:~ i\fodrrn hi:.:tory, 
ar1d with the (>'o-calletl) "'onl of Gc•tl: a-; en·r.r trnthfnl 
im·e.-;tigator mu,.:t atlmit on rwrn>'ill,!!.' t1te pa_g-•s oi' the Old · 
or the Ne"· Testament. In fact, take from thr,;e hooks 
tlutt which i..; spirit communication, and t1H·rc wonltl ll'.' 
nothin,!!.' left from "·Jtich imnwrtrllity conlll b,• inf(·red. 

Sl'll:riT.I.LI")I TE.\CI!Ei< 

that man i>' a life .2.'~'l'm, from thr bo~om of th <' ,\ll Fathc·r 
and :!'vlotllt'r, God, sent to the Earth to be bora of "·oman, 
incarnated in a material b0cly, in "'hich to pa,.~ a ~tate of 
progrt:s,;ion. t.hf'rrby gaining a dhth~:t idrntity and inc1i
\'idnality, and thrn <·arth exprriener,; :.railwrl, b(• bett r 
prepared to ento-r a higher ,;tat::- or condition on rrtnr~l
ing- to hi,.; trne homr in Spirit-:allll. It al,.;o teache~ tl1<' 
c.'rtainty of spirit rctnrn,a,Hl of pre>' •" llt eon;-;cion,; inter
course 'Yith Jm·ed friends a~1d relatil·e;: who han· pa.;s"d 
thru tl1e change called ch·ath; antl al•o (the \Yay hdn;.:

open to all) "·ith oth<'r dwrlla.< iu the Spirit-wcrl\1. 
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~PI1:1Tl.ALI:-4T:-i, TIIEHEFOHE, BELIEYI<~ * 
il1 ,.;piri t pre:;ence: Angel guides who watch oYer, and a,;
,-j,.t rli<· incarnate spirit in all it.~ aspiration,; toward the 
trH•· a11d g;ood. In the pres~nce of relatiYe.~ and friend,;, 
lon·tl OJH's, who, tho parted from earth-boclie,;, yet d..;it 
tlil'ir l1mnes, and if conditions are found, in yariou,; ways 
Hl:tkt· tlt•·ir presence known. 

B 1-:1.1 EYE in Inspiration a:1d Imp1 ession. Th) power 
P""'l''"'"'l by :;pirit guides and friends to imp1 e ;8 their 
tiw11't' and \YOrds, and inspire the mind with :;nell force 
that till' medium will Yoice their idea-; instead of his own, 
tl1o fnlly con,;ciom; when writing or speaking. 

B~:Ln:n·~ in the Tranc~>, or the power of a :;pirit to con
trol and render a medium unconscions of locality or snr
roHndin.~s, and using hi,; orga·1,;, roice tl!e'r 0\\"11 tlwn't,; 
alit! words limited only by the meclimn'b clC\·elopemcnt. 

BELl EYE in Spirit influence a.~ diffu:;ecl thru healing me
dinHis hy manipniation or laying on of hands, hy magne
tiziu.~ \rater, or any other objects, t·1erewith cnrinl! the 
. ..Jck. antl re;;toring the lame a:lCl deformed to Xatnre',; 
tl'lt<' t·on<lition of hea:th. 

1\EI.II·:n·; in l'rayer: or the aspiration,; of the Soul for 
t lll' tn1•· a:1d the good; the ;;ilent unexpressed thon'ts, or 
tllt' nll'nl expre~sion of the mind going out tmyard the 
Supre111e. conveyed by spirit-friends, pas,;ing thru the 
,;p],..r,·,; nntil it reache~ that sphere from whenc~ it may, 
tiii'H tiH' action of spirit-law, be an,;wercd. 

B1·:l.IE\." in Hepentance and Heformati0u; meaning 
t: .. ·n·hy to C(ase from wrong <loing. :\fan a,; a ,.;piritua! 
ht·in~ lh·es in moral freedom, is there:ore responsible 
l'or all hb acts, an<l subject to the law o( Compen:;ation. 

* '\<>'n:. ~[any people confound the wonl.-; FAITH ant! BELIEF, 
und n~ .. tllt~Ul a:-; tho they had the :~HLHH~ llH~:LniBg. Thi~ is not 
tilt> ('l\ . ..:t•. l,,aith i~ a ntyth based upon Creed, Paul ~ays : "~·\lith 

i:-- t IH· a:--:-o.urance of things hoped for, the proving of thing~ 
11ot ~t't'l'l. " Th:tt is THJ~GS you cannot know. Helie f is ba~etl 
llpfHI fH.I't~ , actual knowledge ofl'HI.SGS ~et>n or un~een; hence 
·""Piritu:tlbt,s believe, because, having inve::;tigated tht•y know 
wht·n·td'tll t•y speak. 8248B. 
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t'~:der tltb law there is no escape for the •.nong doer; 
the penalty must be paid in full. .Justice holcls the ~calc;< 
a'ld demand~ payment eyen unto the uttermost iarthin.z. 
Xatnrc says-obey a!Jd be happy; transgress. then snf!"t•r
ing-. sorrow and repentance will surel~· follow. The pur
('l' the earth-life; hnppicr will be the home, and higher 
anc! hrigllta will be the state of the spirit on entering 
the life and home prepared in the Summer-land. 

BELIEYE in Progression. Ma!J, being a life-germ from 
the All Father's pure substance, nmst progress to;Yarcl 
the source of his being, the fount of life andloYe : "for 
the bil·th of ](•;·e preccedcLl the birth of man." LoYe for 
hb brother and for lnm:;anit.\·, can~eE< man to reach down 
to tlw lower :-tat'.':; of earth-life, allll cndeaYor to eleYate 
hi;,; fellow man to a higher or more spiritual plane. .ln
gclic loYe prompt:; man to this com·:;:>, a'ld r c·aches down 
to the lower statt!s of spirit -life, and 1\·itl! aa extended 
hand im·ite~ the repenting soul to letn-e the dRrker plane, 
and enter a hi;d!Cr state "·here light and tn:th preYails. 

SPIHITLJ'AUS:\I TEACJIEO' 

that man builds or prepares his home and spirit conclitio_n 
during his probationary life on Earth. Born in Spirit
land, partaking in spirit of the source from >Yllencc he 
came; he is divine. Incarnated in a material hody, he 
acqnir0s personality, individuality and experience; and, a
!!·ain entering the Spirit-world thrn the gate called death, 
(and tho ages may intelTene,) progresses toward his true 
home, nearer, still nearer, hi" .Father and :Mother, Gon. 

SPIHI1TALIS:\I, therefore, settles three que"tions of the 
!f1Wttest import to humanity. 

1. That life is continuous, and man, an immortal be
ing, exists beyond the grave. 

The phenomena of trance and materialization, prove;; 
this proposition; ayP, settles it beyond all eaYil or doubt. 
Tilou,;ands haye been made happy thrn recog-nizin;r matf'
ria1izL'd friends, thereb~·, hadng cyery douht in regard 
to a future e:s:istance remoYed. 
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2. That each one commence,; ~pirit-life at the poun 
where lte or she d1·ops the ('arth-form , tlu· ihrNul nrd 

l1roken. A soul clothed with a ~nbstantial hocly , retains 
its indi\·iduality, and all the experience.~ of its t>arth-li fl·. 

The teaching~ of spirit:<. who for age~ ha1·e dwelt in 
the Spirit-world, as wella,; those who han• but r t> eently 
left the earth-life, fully substantiates thb propo;;ition. 
Thousands of investigating minds luwe listened to their 
teachings. as given thru the iipi-i of controled media. :.uul 
thousands yet unborn, will allcl kno'l-vlrdge to their b<'lief 
in the life beyond. 

3. That there is no localized Heaven or Hell: or en·n 
a place called Sheol; that man':< ;.;tate as a ~pirit is a" hh 
earth-life has been, and progres,-ion or ::-:piritnal unfold-
ment attaches to all. 

In Spirit-land I now do tlwell, 
I tind no Heav'n, have found no Hell. 
"rhe Spirit.-~phere i.:3 to each one 
As good or evil they have <lone. 
"\Vi thin the mind," so reads the law, 
~~"'Yon evil love, or good a.<lore," 
\Vhile yet on earth as mortal,; <l well, 
You win your heav'n, or 1nake your heil. 

Then let the law by Chrbtna tau't, 
Guide ev'ry act, inspire each thou't; 
"As to yoursl·lf you'd hn.ve the1u tic, 
F:xample set," they'll learn from you. 
1\eed have no fear of future state, 
[f tllll:l with Truth and Good yon waite. 
If hy yonr neighbor you've done well, 
Your heaven's won, need fenr no lH·ll. 

The 'tate ealled Heav'n, you tlwre will find 
Is 1'ruth and Good stored in the mi!Hl; 
No local place with meets anrl houncb, 
Where'er is love, there Heav'n is found. 
'1'is Love tlmt makes our ~pher<'s so bright,' 
\Ve live in Love':-:; refulgent lig-ht, 
,Joy P ea<·e , aud Hope, with Love <l oth elwell. 

* * 

l!'or I..OYE is He a. v' n , but HATE i~ Hell. · ~ 1~ ;n. 
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--~~ Circle, and For Social Singing. 

I (\YO(' AT ION. 

,\m-PIP.IJI'ls Hymn. 

Spirit-friend. appear, appear, 
Talk "·ith n,.: "·hen thon art here; 
Mincls rapport "·onhl ha,·c thee come, 
Tell 11~ of thy ,;pil·it home. 

2 Spirit-fric•ntl. appc•ar, appear, 
To each ho><om draw thon twar, 
Hea(l tlH, sec·rPt."' of the ,-oul, 
l\fa~· tlw !!.·nod e~ch mind control. 

3. Spirit-friend, apJwar. appear, 
To 11:- hri llg ""·ept "·onl:< of cheer; 
\Y onls of hop<', c>f joy and loYe, 
Bring from tlt~- hri;dtt home ahoYc. 

~. Spirit-friend. r.pprar. appPar, 
\Ve gh-e thee a li~t'ning ear; 
Truth ancl good frnm the<' we srek
"'ith ns nm\· "·onld ha,-c thee speak . 

. i. Spirit-friend appear, appear, 
Tlwe to meet we haYe no fear: 
Teach us now to rio Hb ·will, 
\Ye may IF•rc 011r 'mb.;ion' till. I + ifi. 

Wla·JJ Wt' lt>a\·t' tlw phy"il'al hocly WP can on]~- takl' \\"itb u~ 
tlu• :-o.onl ~\\·enlth ·w() ha,·e n(·cntnulatetl, ancl in thut Pxi~tcutc(· 
our happlne~s will deJW11<1 ('ntil·t>Jy upon the amount of ~oni
Wl'>llth Wl' hnYt' nt onr cthpo"al. ::inul-wealt!J i~ :t<'('llltmlate<l 
hy HYing tht"l thruth; b~· J{(HHl thon't:-: Rn4l net....:, l·y g h- il1g- gocul 
to evf:'ry one in:steafl of trying to tnkc fr011 1 t'YPI"Y on<· that 
which te<>~l;o; our ~f.·ltb .. }nte ... :->. 
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THE A~GgL'S WELCQ;.IE. 

Ant- Henclon. 

1. \V clcome, angels pure and bright, 
Chilllren of the li\'ing light; 
Welcome to our homes on earth, 
Spirits of the glorious birth. 

,, 
\V :okome me:;sJngers of God, 
Teaching not of anger't,; rocl; 
Lo1·e for all earth's weary throng, 
I" the burden of your song. 

il. C•)mc ye from the realms of light, 
\Vllere the clay know;; not the ni~itt
\Vhere the gem.~ of i01·c alone, 
Are arouml your spil·its thrown r 

!. ~O\Y we joy to feel yon near, 
Spirits of the lo·;ed allll clear; 
Chain::; of love around us twine, 
Gemmed "·ith beauty, alllliYilh;. 

5 In our home agaiu appear, 
Spirits from a higher sphere; 
Guide our feet to realms above, 
To the courts of peace and lo\'e. 

------~-=H•~·-----------

* * 

'l'he thou't oflove ]lretlominate~ over evil. Lo\'e b tile all. 
conquering }JO\Ver, :.uhl Goll i::; Love. There can Le no inha.r
Hlouy in the ne"· teu1plc of hn1uanity, no d.i::word, thl eH vy, uo 
evil thing can enter t~1erc, lH!c.~n.-:-c no llHC e<lii })i.1:5S thru those 
golden gate; who b not puri'iiu1 from SELF. 'l'Jli~ temple b 
uot huilt with llniU<l.ll ha.IH.l~; every ~tone ::;hcdl conll' to it:; 
pl.tee l>y ~piritu.tl ~ympathy; wLidl uw'w" that tlw~e "piril
nal lH i.1ciple~ of luve, iung-::>utfering, }hlli\~Hce a.nd nou-re~i:->t

u.nce., which, tltru all the ages, have ueen trtunpled nntlt•l' fuot 
hy :--elf-:--.eeldng and eoa.r~e-tuiu<led peopll', ::-hall ri:,e alttt over 
turn and rule \Vitll a. l'O\l that i...; :-;tnlllt{Cl' titan iron, fo:- thc--l~ 

hidden principle:;, lilic n1agneti~lll nn;J eleetrieit.V, a.re L~dt~ed 
cl ustuuing fires! 
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I~VI'fATIO~ HY:.\I~-

Am- Bonnie Donn. 

l. Y e ~pil·it friends who oft do come, 
.\.ppear this night in our dear home; 
Bring peace and pleasnre from ahlwe, 
.\ud talk with tho~e you here did lon~. 

Come mother clear, ~tucl ;-;l:,ter too, 
Our father, brother, to our Yiew; 
Hu~hancl and \Yife. an(l children ~"''"ct , 

Come all with us, 'tb time to meet. 

:!. Come uncle, aunt, and bosom friend, 
( >nr Circle now we will atteml; 
Come meet with us, and let n:; know, 
()f that brig-ht world to \\·llich we go
Of Heav'n, the ,:phere~, how spirits li V(' , 

'Vhat God cloth to his cltilllren give? 
Tell of the ,;tate that you are in, 
The \Yay to live, if life we'd \Yin. 

:J. Come guardian spirits at our call, 
Our im·itation is to all-
To all on earth \Yho will obey, 
To all in Heav'n, \d10'll show the \Yay

To all \Yho goocl and truth \\·onl<l ,.;eek, 
And for this end ha\·e spirit;: ,;ppr.k, 
To all who look above in pra~·er, 
J .. nd wit;h to chvell with ::;pirit6 there. 

4. 'Ve mortal,; pray that all may come, 
'Vhom 1Ye once knew in our earth home; 
'Ve call each one, come spirit-friend, 
~We'll aid the lmyest to ascend 
'Vhere friends can meet, ea:::h other hle,.;s. 
And tincl their home a place of re,;t, 
Of hope and peace, of joy and love, 
Sweet homes prepared in realm;; aho\·c. 

H 3 7~. & 1 31 7~ . 
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GOOD .B\GELS COME IN . 

I. Tit<'~ lw nT around us bright angels are m•ar , 

From glory immortal they roam, 
X(n,· fain would they enter, and elwell with us lwn•, 
A~ ;ruests would they come to our home. 

Then gladly we'll open the door of the soul , 
_\ ud llirl thP good angels come in, 

lndt<·d thf'y'l\ entE'r, the mind to control , 
'Twill hE'lp us progression to win. 

(C he>.) Let thPm come in, let them comt' m, 
Let the good angel:-; con1e in, (•otnt- in , 
Lt't them come ilt, let them come in, 

Goo<l angles come in , 
Co1ne in, come in, goorl angels entl!e in . 

~ . !low kiudl~· our Father has sent them to kL't>p , 
A watch o'er his childrt-n below, 

They're with n, in slumlwr, their eye,.. UP\'<T ~kep. 

They're with us whereYer we go. 
ThPn hid them come in, they are holy and pure. 

Th C'i r pre,;ence, how tenderly sweet. 
The :wng,.: " ·e ma~· sing, the pure spirit>' will Inn· , 

They 'll aiel n,;-the truth we "·ill seek . 

:J. We feel they're around us, whenen-r we pra~· . 

Thy hlPssing, Oh Father, be ~?:iY'n, 
"rh<'ll hy onr example we light up the 'Yay, 

An<l point the lone brother to He:w'n. 
To comfort the lonely an<l strengthen th<' W<'ak . 

Onr mission of mercy and lm·e ; 
We thus with them bovr at humanity's fL•<'t. 

They hear our petitions aho,·e . 

.t. Then hid them come in , open wide throw tlH• door. 

l'u,.;s t' s,.;iun they surely " ·ill take , 
~o matt"r hn\\· lnnnl>le. no matter how poor. 

Th,·ir presence, on r hea1 ,.n williiHlk<'. 
ff "·ith n:< they tnrry . and " ·ith ll" tltp~· ronlll, 

T hl'r'll lightPn onr 1:1 hnr-: " ·it h Jon• , 
.\ ml ":hen tlH' d eath an:r,•l d· •th u:atlll'r tb home. 

l{t!C(•in• liS ill lll:lll <inth alJOIT. * * I :l ;'K. 



CU:.\IE. GE:-l"TLE Sl>IRlTS. CO:\lE. 

Aw-Ortonl"ille. 

I . l 'rnne. gentle spirit~. to u~ now. 
Look on with tenclei· eyP:< : 

Touch your soft haml upon each hrow, 
Sweet spirits from the skies. 

~ - Come· from your homes of perfect light. 
Come from your ~ih· 'ry stream~. 

Come from your scenes of joy more bright 
Than we e'er know in dreams. 

o. Uh speak to us in gentle tones . 
Our sonb are seeking now-

.\ beauty like to that which shine,; 
Upon au angel's brow. 

-l . Like star-beams ,.;hining on a sr:a 
Filled with hrigt pl!'asent isles : 

\Vhenee sullen storm:< forever tlC>L' . 

'\Vhere heaven forever smiles. 

:; The~· come, and ni::rht i~ no more ni.:!ltt. 
For sorrow's reign is o'0r: 

Our souls have seen the ray of light. 
E'er ,;hiniug from that sborP. 
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It b the duty of all to bravely battle again~t <lt'~liOIHlene~ 
or any morbi<! eo11<lition that points towar<t melancholy. It b 
wrong to look on the (lark ~i<le of rhings, beca11~e hope, next 
to love, i• the most vitalizing, ana life-sustaining agent tllat 
<I wells in man. As long as the sick llllln bravely faces <1itiseas 
with the determination to r<>cover, allowing the sunshine ot 
hope to play around his soul, the chances arc strongly In hl
\'Or of restoration to h<>alth. 



Sl'IHfTS OF orr: LOYBD OXES. C'O;\m. 

Am-IlcT;J·on. 

1. Come, spirits of our loyed-ones, eome, 
Encircle us in onr earth home; 
Bring hope ancl joy, and pr:tce and lm·e. 
From brig·hter F<pheres and homes abon·. 

2. \Yithiu our homes come no'.Y tt!lcl rest. 
And ma~· mn souls be eYer ble:-:sed 
"'ith knowleclge of your pr2sence hen·, 
\Yith Yissions from ~·on hrightH sphere. 

a. Come, Ion•d-ones come, ancl with n,.: ,:ta~·. 

Oh, lead us, guide m:, cla~· b~· clay; 
Our minds illume, our thou'tf< inspirP, 
'Am1 touch our lips ·with sn,crcd fire. 

-L In ni-l no lm·e of e"Vil find, 
Ko thou't, no " ·on1, within the mind, 
That e'er our brother's soul will "·ouncl. 
Or si;;:ter's hope da:-h to the ground . 

. i. To truth and good may we adhere, 
Our thon'ts inspired, our Yision clc·ar; 
Be firm and true, the neig·hbor',.: friend, 
The 'nak, tlw helples;;:, e'el' defend. 

1>. \Yhere'er our 'Yonl,.: Ol' works are found. 
l\fay peace ancl hope and l6Ye abound. 
Then l"pirits of Im·ed-ones will conw, 
And rlwPll with us in 0111' earth-home, 

-----------------

!I.> .~o . 

'l'ht• OiYino Spiritual Light will t'XJHl~t· to your' iPW all your 
l"' l · l11~h dt·fonnitie~. J>o uot, for thi:-o rt·a~on, g-o ha('l\. into thP 
da.rl\.llP~s ofl\fateriali:-otn, lHl t ke<·p in thP Light, and, hy (h~~irt> 
a ntll'lfort , tlu• <IPfonuitie~ willtli~aprw:tr. * 



AXIl FOH SOCHL SIXI.i!XO. 2.) 

HO'i\' CHEERIXG THE THOU"l'. 

Am-Edinglmr{f· 

I . H0w cheering the• thou't, that the angel:~ of God , 
!>o C(llill' to thPir fri<end,.; on tk' earth they oue,• trud; 
Do leave the sweet joys of thd1· man,;J.on,; abo1·c·, 
To breath o'er onr h0:-:·~mf' some me,;;sage of lon;. 

2. Th1·y come when "·e wandPr, they come when "·e 
In mercy to guard us , 1Yhe!lcHT we ;;tray;. [pra\·, 
A glorious balHl, their true witue:;,; b giY'n ; 

Encircling u:s here, are these angels. of hPa.Y'n. 

a. They come in the morning, at eYening the~· eom c, 
Impatient to lead some poor wanden•r ltonu·; 
Some brother release, on his spirit attend, 
And lay him to rest in the arms of hb frieud. 

-L They come with a blessing to cheer in that. hour, 
\Vlwn tleath o'n· the l>Olly b claiming his P'>W'r, 
They'll strengthen the spirit as surdy they g-nicl e, 
To heatiful mansions onr Father proYidc:>. 

i). \Ve'll tind there our loved-ones, around us they'll thr 
'Yhilc praising our .Fath<'l' with rapturous song, [ ong, 
Then gladly they'll greet us, no longer we'll roam, 
Forever with loved-ones "we'll find a sweet home." 

* * 1 10 78. 

A noble thou't once em1>0died in words will live forever. 
It tinds expression .in all languages, thru all ages. The cannl~ 
fades away with time, !mel marble. turn:; to <lust, but a grant! 
thou't survives the 'wreck of m>ttter. and the crash of worlds,' 
and glows with light divinc·thr.u'out the Infinite >eons of eter
nity. The "Golden Rule~· and the "Ten C'omtnatlllment~,'' >liHI 
especially the "New ·commandmel}t" that ·(llol:l>AH, n o t ) .Je. 
su~ gave to hi~ - di;5ciple~; CLoye-ye Onc-anotb(~r/; Y.dll :nulinJP 
the souls of unborn mi-llions of:llumau beings !ong after Clle
ops:(:a.tul Jesus) are forgot-tc'il, and th.e rnouat";.i ~::; are leYeh~tl 
with tll(• ,;ea. 



2G HY::IIXS AND 8 0XGS FOR CIRCLE, 

_-\ PRAYER FOR SPIRIT AID. 

Am-America. 

l. Our prayer Oh Father hear, 
May spirit-friends draw near, 

Each waiting soul. 
Give them the pow'r we pray. 
To guide our steps each day. 
And while on Earth we stay, 

Each mind control. 

2. May sister spirits come. 
And from their beauteous home, 

To Earth descend; 
To cheer us with their love, 
And lift our thou'ts above
O'er lands unknown to rove, 

Thelr guidance lend. 

3. May brothers join the choir, 
Light truth's most holy fire, 

Upon the Earth; 
Implant within each breast, 
A sacred, earnest zest, 
To search alone for rest, 

Where truth has birth. 

4. May souls unite in love, 
And draw them from above, 

To bless our race. 
From Earth to chase the night
And show the radiance bright, 
Of truth's Celestial-light. 

And saving grace. 

5. To Thee we'll give the praise, 
Thru all the endless days, 

Of life above. 
When joined with spirit-friends, 
Oft as a prayer ascends, 
The waiting soul attend, 

Tell of Thy love. * * 10 28 ii. 



AND FOR SOCIAL SINGING. 

COME YE SPIRITS TRUE AND FAITHFUL. 

Am-Autumn. 

1. Come, ye spirits true and faithful, 
To our home, oh wend your way! 

Bless us with your loving presence, 
Lead us onward day by day. 

Give, oh, !,rive us peace and union, 
Feed our souls with love divine; 

Sprinkle o'er us sparkling dew drops 
From the fount of life sublime. 

2. 'Ve are lonely, we are weary, 
Hungry, thirsty, sick and sore! 

Rest and soothe, refresh, renew us ; 
Upward lead us, we implore. 

Never can we thrive without you, 
Life is dreary, dark and sad; 

But with loving angels near us, 
Earth is cheery, we are glad. 

3. Fold us in your arms, loved angels, 
And caress us as of yore! 

Lift our thou'ts to heav'n's bright portals, 
Teach us of the Eden-shore. 

Fill our homes v,~ith joy and brightness
Keep our souls with love aglow; 

Walking hand-in-hand with angels, 
Peace on Earth man soon shall know. * 

2i 

Onward, ever onward, sweeps the mighty tide of human life 
bearing on its crested billows the hopes, the joys, the griefs 
and tears, of countless millions of souls. Grander an<l more 
god~like with each succeeding age, humanity is slowly but 
"urely ascending the heights of being. Comparing the close 
of the first century of the American Republic with its begin
ing, in all things intelectual and spiritual, what imagination 
can encompass the unfoldments of the century to come! * 



28 

SPIRITS BRIGHT AHE EVER ~IGH . 

1. Spirits bright are ever nigh , 
Coming from above the sky; 
Bringing peace, and joy, and lon~, 
:From the fount of truth above. 

(Cho.) .. ·weep no more, ye sons of Ll'.rth, 
For the wrongs of mortal birth, 
They shall flee like morning clew , 
Lo,·e will evt·ry ill subdue." 

2. Hark! they call us; listen! "~ow 
.U our Father's feet we'll bow, 
Seek His love, His aid implore; 
Open now is heav'n's door. 

3. "Up and toil yc chosen ones, 
For Earth's poor and sinning son::;, 
Bring them back by truth and love; 
To the hope of joy above. 

4. "'Till ye know your brother's won, 
Saved, become his Fathel's sou, 
'Till your sister pure and fair, 
Of His love can claim her share. 

5. "Rest not, sleep not by the way, 
Pause not 'till that happy day 
Dawns upon thy glaclened eyes, 
With the radience of the skies." 

(; . Spirits bright the chorus join, 
"Saved, the soul is pure, is Thine." 
Then will Earth and Heaven ring, 
While with joyful tones they sing-

""'eep no more yc sons of Earth, 
:\IOI·tal wrongs can have no birth, 
Flown arc they like morning dew , 
LovE doth cv'ry ill subdue." * * 8 Ul liU. 



A~D FOil SOCL\L SI::'\GD>G . 

PRAYER A)l"D PRAISE. 

Am-Days of Absence. 

l. Uh Thou Som·ce of ev'ry blessing, 
Tune our lips to sing tlq praise ; 

Let thy goodness never ceasing, 
Flow around us all our days. 

Teach us some melodious measure, 
Sting by spirit tongues above, 

Praise the Father, ev'ry pleasure, 
Comes from His unending love. 

:t . \Ve will chant a glor'ous sonnet, 
\Vhile our loved-ones with us roam, 

\Vith our minds thus fixed upon it, 
Sing the glory's of our home, 

Sing of all the joys of heaven, 
\Vand'ring from them tho we've been, 

)l" ow to us truth's light is given, 
\Ve are saved from death and sin. 

:l. Unto Thee we are great debtors, 
\Ve would now Thy servants be, 

Sa,·e us from the bonds of error, 
Lead our wand'ring thou'ts to thee. 

Prone to wander, yes, we feel it, 
"Vander from our homes above, 

To our minds each day reveal it, 
Bind us now with truth and love. 

-!. Thru our earth-life we will serve thee, 
Give Thy Cause each day and hour, 

Trusting that we ever shall be, 
Guided here by spirit pow'r. 

When on Euth our life is ended, 
Then, supported by our band, 

Thru their love be kindly tended, 
Find our home in Spirit-land. * * 1 17 75. 

2~ 1 



UY~lXS X~\D SOXGS ~·oR CIW .. :Ll·:, 

NEAl~ER MY GOD TO THEE. 

Am- Bethany .. 

1. Nearer, my God, to thee, 
Nearer to thee ! 

E'en tho it be a cross 
That raiseth me, 

Still all my song shall be, 
Nearer, my God, to thee, 
Nearer, my God , to thee, 

Nearer to thee. 

2. Tho like a wanderer, 
The sun gone down, 

Darkness comes over me, 
My rest a stone : 

Yet in my dreams I'd be, 
Nearer, my God, to thee, 
Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer to thee. 

3. Then let my way appear, 
Steps unto heav'n; 

All that Thou sendest me 
In mercy giv'n : 

Angels do beckon me, 
Nearer, my God , to thee, 
Nearer, my God , to thee, 

Nearer t o thee. 

-L Or, if on joyful wings, 
CleaYing the sky ; 

Sun, moon, and stars forgot , 
Upward I fly ; 

Still all my song shall be, 
Nearer, my Goll, to thee, 
Xearer , my GOll, to th('P, 

Nearer to thee. 



AXD FOR SOCIAL SIXGI~G . 

NEARER OH TRUTH TO THEE. 

Am-Bethany. 

l. May I draw near to thee, 
Oh Truth to thee! 

Thru all my earth-life be 
From error free

Then will my study be 
To know still more of thee; 
Draw near, oh Truth to thee, 

N earey to thee. 

2. Come, Thou to me appear; 
To me be giv'n, 

To walk in Wisdom's path-
Within find heav'n. 

Send Knowledge then to me, 
His way will lead to thee, 
Nearer, oh Truth to thee, 

Nearer to thee. 

3. When my earth-work is done, 
They'll bid me come; 

I shall their presence know, 
And with them roam. 

Then will I ever be, 
A servant unto thee, 
Dwell near, oh Truth, to thee, 

Nearer to thee. 

t. Again to Earth return, 
Thy message bring : 

And lead all willing souls 
Thy songs to sing. 

From all of error fre;:~; 
We'll lead them unto thee : 
Nearer, oh Truth, to thee, 

Nearer to thee. 

3l 

7 10 84. 



I!Y:IIXS AXD SOXUS FOH CU:()LJ·:, 

INVOCATION . 

Am-Tallis' E1Jeniny Hyml!. 

1. Oh father, mother, guide or friend, 
E'en no'v to our eai-th-ho1ne deScend; 
From thy pure home, thy brighter sphere, 
Bring peace and hope O~H souis to cheer. 

2. Oh sister, l)rother, join our band, 
And lend to us a helping hand ; 
'Ye call each one; leave none b_ehiud, 
For in our home a place you'll find. 

3. 'Ye need thine aiel; our teachers be; 
Thy clear loved forms \v.e long to see! 
Thy lips we'd p1-'ess,' thy feat tires trace, 
W oulcl stand before thee face to face. 

5 . Inspire our thou'ts; expand the mind; 
That truth and good we e'er may find; 
By love, by thee, be ever led; 
Unto the Good may we be wed. 

5. To us our Fathe.r's blessing bring, 
United here his praise we'll sing; 
When death cloth call, in spirit free, 
We'll praise Him thru eternity. 

li . 'Vith thee, once more to Earth we'll come
"'ith love surround each dear-one's home; 
Within the home our forms they'll see 
And thus we'll bless human!ty. .'l H ~2. 

Love is the panacea for all ills. It is more potent than goltl, 
mo1·e binding than human law. In it lies the solution of all 
problems of right, and o! justice, of man's relation to proper. 
ty an<l to his fellow men. It i s the only ruler in Uw 1miversl' 
t hat can be safely trusted with ab~olute power. Tlw greater 
alHlmorc J1CI'fcct its dow inion, the more will jnstict- pn·,·aiJ 
;\mong men. * 



A:s-D FOR SOCIAL SINGING. 

INVITATION HYMN. 

Am-Autumn. 

l. Lead us loved-ones, gently lead us, 
Thru these scenes of pain and woe, 

Be our guides, 0 never fail us, 
As thru earth-life we may go. 

·when temptation doth assail us, 
And from weakness we may fall, 

Be our strength, 0 then sustain us, 
Hear our prayer, come when \Ye call. 

2. Spirit-friends be ever near us, 
Thru each hour of the day, 

And with truth and good reclaim us, 
\Vhen in devious paths we stray. 

Ever free our minds from error, 
Teach us now to love the goorl

Let us walk on Earth together, 
Feed our souls with angel's food. 

3. Then we'll know no pain or anguish, 
In the hour when death draws near, 

And our spirits cease to languish, 
Nor of death have servile fear

With an angel-band around us, 
Thus supported may we stand; 

As our friends come forth to greet us, G 5 75. 
When we reach the Summer-land, 5 27 89. 

·would we get out of Spiritualism its purest joys and sweet. 
est delights, we must bring its higher teachings home to our 
souls, and practice them In our daily walk and cond net. There 
are heights upon heights, and depths upon depths, in our t:>enu 
tiful pllllo~ophy, that mtmy a believer in our f>tct~ lHt~n't the 
slightest iden. of. He skims the surface ot Spi ritnalbm with
out turning Ills gaze to the star-gemmed vault above, or e \·er 
sending a tllou't down into its crystal depths below. The trul~· 

spiritual soul, drinks in those heavenly joys until hb or her 
countenance shines as with the light of Ilea Yen. * 



n!RECT US THRU E.\RTH-LIFE. 

PHELUDE. 

1. Dirc:ct n...:, Good _\ngel~, what course to pnr,;tw , 
\'7 t• ever seeking- the good and the true, 
() h:n.;l onr n1i1Hi~ np\YU.Td, 've'll trn:-;t unto t1H.!~·~ 
By Trnt!t thus din~ct,~d, our steps ever he. 

PART-First. 

2. Come,pure loving angel:;;, surrouncl ns ea-:.:h day. 
Direct all our footst~>.ps and lighten our way, 
By mini.st'ring- spirits instructed each night, 
[nstrnetNl and .g·nided, we'll 'valk in the ligl!t. 

H. God's la\V~ thn:-; olx~yin~, \VC'rc taa't ho\v to li\'t~~ 
To brotl11·r nr sist··r full jn-sticr~ to give, 
Thru spirit C·>Jnll1Uilion, T!·at[l's ba·mer unfurl, 
Thus help the good angels to conquer the worlc! . 

.f . Your hlessing our pathway may ever attend, 
Our labor not fruitless, but e'en to the end 
Of time to us giyen , for work in the tiP,ld, 
An harve,;t ahun<laCit to Truth ever yield. 

ii. \Vh• n fre<cl from dominion of creeds that are lie;.; , 
~fen look for instruction, direct from the skies; 
\Vill progress in wisdom, iu virtue and :ove, 
Tlms storing their treasureR in iuansi-on::. above. 

PART -r.:o-8econd. 

2. Come, spirit-friends _guid.; us; attend at onr. call, 
"\.s we go forth boldly, nor falter, nor fall-
Tile way ever open, j.i:ive light to the mind, 
This lig:ltt e'er pursuln!!, tl;e truth. " ;e may find. 

H. Thu,- will we b 2 .~trengthe11ecl for labor in life, 
Escape all it.s turmoils, 'its \"ices a1Hl strife, 
One moth·p , one purpose, we alway wonl(l see, 
Our <la}·~ gin! to htbor for hnmaaity. 



PAflT-8econi/, C·Jntinusd. 
---. ~---------

4. Gi 1·c hope and true con rage, the body mak·~ whok, 
DeYelope, we pray th c, both ,;pirit and SC>lll: 
0 hdp u~, :;ustain us, with streugt11 from ahon•, 
Delin·r your meo;sa.gc of trntll anll of \<1YC. 

o. Onr time being oYer, our earth-la'hor linn<:. 
The battle well fon't , aml the Yictory ·won, 
The body returned unto ~atnre to rest, 
The spirit transported, ;yi\l d>Yell '\\'ith the bh,:.;t. 

PART-Third. 

2. Attended b~· an.:rel~ wc'il come fl>om m1r hoine, 
To Yisit our loYed ones, on Earth ;vitlt them roam ; 
We'll tell of its glory, of friend,.: to them de~<r, 
'Yho ;yith us inhabit that heautifnl ~phl'r,•. 

3. 'Ye'll lon· and protect tlwm in >'ickn.•,.;,; alltlllEalth, 
Thru poYert,1·'s suft''rings, when rolling in wealth. 
Bring petJCC ancl contentment, t c) <hvt'll in tlw soul 
'Till spirit can body no lon;!rr control. 

4. Their :>pirits we'll cherish, and with mpid flight 
Conyey to those mansions >Yhere Go<l gi,·eth light. 
''Yelldone faithful sen·ant.' "·ill ,;ound i.u your ear, 
Good deed~ to your neighbor, to greet yon appear. 

il No"· parent,; and children, and friend,; eYer true, 
'Yho passed on before, will appear to your ;iew, 
They'll joyfully meet you, uniting their hand, 
Will welcome yon home in the bright Summer-land. 

4 22 i6. & i) 24 89. 

The concentration of our forces within our beings forms the 
nucleus of spiritual power. Ko force in nature ean be util
ize<l until it b concentrated und under control in oome instru 
111cnt. 'Ylwn 1t forre is not. under control it becomes a <le,;truc 
tive power. 

Di\'inc force~ flow in to strengthen Divine Purpose~; un<1 
phy~ictt1 iullllortality \Yill la_. possible "~hen all o~Ir 'vorks arP 
tlivine. No"~, at be~t, Dh·ine Force only fintl~ t~:ansient lotlge 
ment in the 1nost aLlYanced nf the raca. * 



I<'ATHEI~, GOD AND lUNG. 

Am-Evening Hymn. 

1. To Thee, our Father, God and King, 
W ou!d we in spirit praises sing : 
·we'd seck for aiel, Oh Father, :Friend, 

· For on Thy love we now depend. 

2. To spirit-guides our hand we'd give, 
\Vith us we'd ever have them li\"c ; 
Be tau't the " ·ay , the true and good, 
J~ecd\·e from them our :Spirit's food. 

3. To earth-life friends we'd show the way 
To li\·c, to progress day by day; 
From higher spheres with them \ve'd learn , 
To know the right, the wrong discern. 

4 .. May Truth our ev'ry act control, 
His precepts store within the soul; 
Thus guided, led, by truth and love, 
"\Ve'd ever seck our home above. 

n. Oh, God , our Father, friend a•1d guide, 
For all Thou ever will pro \"ide: 
Thy love we seek, Thine aid implore, 
0 guide us, f eed us from thy store. 

6. \Vhcn all our work on Earth is done, 
And o'er ourselves the vict't:_y's won; 
~Iay we with guides and spirits bright, 
Thy praises sing in realms of light. 

7. From thence again our earth-friends seek , 
Of thy great love and wisdom speak : 
A tHl g ently lead them by thy love, 
A way from Earth to homes above. 



AXD l<' OR SOCIAL SIXGIXG. 

PRAYER AND PRAISE. lO's. 

l. To thee, our GOO, our thou'ts and voice we 1-ai~e 
In fen·ent prayer, in sweeter songs of praise; 
From thee, thru spirit-guides, we aid implore, 
To thee all pt-a.ise both now :md evermore! 

2. Thy children, here upon this Earth we live. 
To all, we pt-ay, thy choicest blessings give; 
Aid us while yet within the form we stay
Om· homes prepare in realms of endless day. 

H. With angel-guides from day to day we'd walk; 
Thy will we'd learn; may they inspire our thou't. 
With them we'd talk of heaven and of Thee; 
Their willing pupils we would ever be. 

4. Each hour of time may we in good employ, 

37 

Each day bring forth a new-found source of joy ; 
Each week bring some good angel to our aid, 
Each month reveal the progress we have made. 

5. Each year may we in love, in goodness grow, 
Each score of years a further progress show; 
As years roll by our homes in heav'n adorn, 
Old age will see our resurrection-morn. 

6. If thru each hour, each d:ty, each month or week, 
Our angel-guides and loving-friends we seek, 
With them, in brighter homes above we'll dwell, 
And with them sing, "He doeth all things well." 

7. 'Vith them, again to our dear loved-ones come, 
On Earth, again with them to talk and roam ; 
We'll teach them all we've learned in homes above, 
Make homes on Earth resound with songs of love. 

1 30 84. 5 28 89. 

l\Ian's future happiness will depend on his spirituality, lm
manity, morality etc., attained in this life. Social standing 
or power is only of value when accompanied by spiritual pu. 
rity of thou't and act. * 



38 HYl\fNS AND SONGS FOR ClRCLf:, 

THE SPIRIT LAND. 

AIR-A1ll(l Lang Syne. 

1. 0 could your eyes be made to see, 
The glories of that land, 

'Vhere friends departed now can he, 
Each 'vith their spirit band. 

2. 'Vhat 1·aptures would your spirit feel 
Tho clothed in mortal form, 

If to your eyes we coulcl reYeal, 
The beauties of our home. 

3. The waters pure that there do fimv , 
The fields of living green, 

The flowe1·s and t1·ees that ever 1-!:l"OW, 

'Vould by youx eyes be seen. 

4. But mortal eyes cannot behold, 
Nor mortal mind conceive, 

The smallest part cannot be told, 
Nor ,yould the mind belieYe. 

5. But death will soon your spirit free, 
From Earth your mind release, 

'Vith spirit eyes yon tl1en can ~;ee 
The scenes of Paradise. 

6. You with your spirit-friends can live, 
In Eden's beauteous bowers, 

A mansion unto each He'-ll give, 
Adorned 'vith trees and flower:-: . 

7. Here love and joy will ever reil!n , 
The soul find peace and rest, 

Return, its friendf: on Earth reclaim, 
To dwell among the blef't. 7 14 ;,;. 

The precepts of the lrtw mny be comprehende<l Ull<h•r thp,-p 
three points : To live honestl y , to lnut no man \villfnlly, and 
to render every man his dne.-AHISTOTLE, (Defore C.csar,') ;~~-
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OUR HmiES ABOVE. 

Am-No Sorrow The1·e. 

1. Come ye who love the Good, 
And let your joys be known; 

Join in a song with sweet accord , 
V!hile we at·e marching home. 

(Clto.) There'll be uo sorrow there, 
vVhere all is peace and love, 
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Sweet joy and bliss His children share. 
In homes prepared above. 

2. Let those no tribute bring, 
iVlw never lmew His love, 

Let children of our Father sing, 
Of joys in ltomes above. 

3. The God that rules on high 
Our Father, and our guide, 

To all, He ever will draw nigh, 
And homes for us provide. 

-l. There we shall see our friends, 
And ever with them roam, 

·where fruits and flowers ever lend, 
Their fragrance to our home. 

5 . E'en now, before we rise 
To that immortal state, 

The thou't of homes above the skies. 
Should constant joys create: 

G. Then let our songs resound, 
Sing of the bye-and-bye, 

vVhen with our loved ones we are found, 
In happy homes on high. 2 7 78. 

T~1e power for coercion in matters relating to mind, is but 
~lightly recognized in the United States, and is everywhere 
rapidly declining. ThiS is a sure indication of advancing in
tellegence among the people. ·wherever priestcraft reigns , 
~uper~tition and ignorance hold high carnival. * 
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LIGHT IS BREAKING. 

Am-Goodwin. 

I. Tbe morning light is breaking
The darkness disappears, 

And men on erni:t are waiting, 
For light from spirit-spheres ; 

Each ship from o'er the ocean, 
Brings news ou:r souls to cheer. 

Of people in commotion, 
Prepared the truth to hear. 

2. Of men who good are seeking, 
From spirit-spheres aboYe, 

Of women who are willing, 
To speak the words of love; 

Tbat lead mankind from error, 
From care, from pain and sin, 

And make his earth-life better, 
By truth received within. 

3. Now all may lift their voices, 
And join the angel's song, 

'Vhile truth and good rejoices 
'\Vith man, o'er freedom won

He knows his soul's immortal, 
God giveth life to man, 

When death doth ope' the portal, 
He'll enter spirit-land: 

4. Our time will soon be over, 
And death will by us stand, 

But we shall live forever, 
With friends in Summer-land. 

Those friends who oft do meet u:-:, 
And would " ·ith us remain, 

'Vill surely come and greet us, 
With, ' ·Welcome home again." ,; 8 i5. 



AXD FOH SOCL"L SI:>GING. 

SWEET BYE-AND-BYE. 

1. There',; a lwantifnlland over there, 
Which b nl'ar, tho it seemeth afar ; 

1 ln i~.; hills, in it;; valleys so fair, 
\Y·.' \Yillm~et those who've gone on before. 

( HEPEAT.) In the sweet bye-and-bye, 
W c will meet on that beautiful shore. 

!l. Un that beautiful shore we will dwell, 
With our friends in their mansions so bright ; 

And the fruits of earth's labors we'll tell, 
A;; ,,.e prog-ress in truth and in light. 

In the sweet byc·-and-bye, 
W e will dwell on that beautiful ;;hore. 

H. On that beautiful shore we will know 
All tho:;;e loved-ones who guarded us here

Those who guided our footsteps below, 
Lc·allin;r upward to a higher sphere. 

In the sweet bye-and-bye, 
We'il them know on that beautiful shore. 

4 . On that heantifnl shore will be found 
All those treasures we've laid up in store; 

Anfl onr homes with sweet i';ongs will resound, 
"\;;with friends we rejoice evermore. 

In the sweet bye-and-bye, 
\\'e'll rejoice on that beautiful shore. 

5 . Un that beautiful shore we will sing 
All our songs of pure joy with the blest; 

And to lo,·e.d-ones on Earth we will bring 
All the treasures of peace and of rest. 

In the sweet bye-and-bye. 
\Ve will sing on that beautiful shore. 

fi . On that beautiful shore we will praise 
The All-Father who dwelleth abo,·e. 

For the progress we'Ye macle in 0arth's day,;, 
And the bountiful gift of His lm·e. 

In the S\Yect bve-and-bve, 10 1 82. 
'Ve'll Him praise on tl{at beautiful shore. 
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THAT NEW OLD STOHY . 

• -\m-I Live For Those lJ'h•J Lo·ve .1Ie. 

1. I love to tell the story, 
Of unseen things aboYc, 

1 If ~HI!el;;. and their glo:ry, 
Onr :Fath"r's bouncllel"s love. 

J oft repeat the story, 
Because I know 'tis true, 

It satisfies my longings, 
.\s nothing else can do. 

2. I IO\·e to tell the story , 
To all who'll stop to hear, 

Of friends who ttwell in Glory , 
Y··t ean to tlH•m a.pp1·ar. 

Then listen to this ston·, 
I now would tell to thee, 

)ly dear-ones ont from Glory, 
Can come and talk with me. 

H. Again I'll tell the story ; 
More wonderful it seems, 

Than all the golden fancies, 
Of all our pleasent dreams, 

'Tis true, this dear old story, 
To me it is so sweet, 

To know in future Glory , 
We there our friends sluJ,ll meet. 

·L You then can tell the story, 
When o'er the E:trth you roam, 

Can tell of all the glory , 
Surrounds your spirit home. 

You'lllovc to t ell the story 
Of all the happy throng , 

Of trees , and flowers in Glory, 
Of birds with sweet est son~. 
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f>. Can tell this new old story, 
That man can never die~ 

Tho seeking for earth's glory, 
Must live above the sky. 

One'• more repeat the story. 
Our Father's boundless loYe, 

Has with our friends in Glory. 
Prepared our homes above. * * 12 30 i7. 

OYEU THERE, OVER THERE. 

1 ( •h, thin:;: of a home m·er there, 
By the side of the ri\·er of light, 

\Vhere the spirits immortal and fair, 
Are roh~'d in pnre garments of white. 

(Cho.) Over there, on·r there, 
Oh think of a home over there, 

On·r t~lt're, over there, over there, 
Oh think of a home over there. 

:l. Oh think of those friends over there, 
Who before us have journeyed above, 

Of the songs that they breathe on the air, 
In their homes in those mansions of love. 

:J. Oh think when we meet over there, 
\Vith my loved-ones forever I'll rest, 

Then away from all sorrow and care, 
I shall dwell in the land of the blest. 

4. I'll soon be at home over there, 
For the end of my journey I see, 

Many dear to my soul over there, 
Are watching and waiting for me. 

:;. My mansion's prepared over there, 
Yet again o'er the Earth I shall roam, 

With those loved ev'ry joy will I share, 
'Till gathered with me in my home. * * 2 2 i8 . 



WH . .\T I LIVE FOR 

I. I lh·e for those who iO\'e me, 
W"hose minds ar•J kind :t:Jd trae, 

The home that's jnst above me, 
'And 'vaits my spirit too. 

For all the ties that bind me, 
To friends . I see around me, 
For dntie,; !Jere a.;;signed me, 

And good that 1 may d0. 

2. I live to hold communion, 
With all that i,; dil'in<:, 

To feel there i,; a union 
'Twixt Nature's soul ancl mine. 

To pto~t by ·affliction, 
Hea.p truths from fields of tiction, 
.lnd wiser from conviction, 

Help on each grand design. 

3. ·[live to hail" that season, 
By gifteJ minds for ·tohl, 

\Vhen men shall live by r •'a,;on; 
.. .\ nr1"110t alone for gold. 

',Vhea mothers are respected, 
Tile wife with love invested, 
And children all are blessed,_ 

With iove that grows not cold. 

4. I'll live again in Heaven, 
O'er Earth ·with angels roam, 

See men God>; laws obeying, 
. .\s learned in ,Nature's tome. 

All wrong ,\·iii then be righte<l, 
Each milid by truth .be lighted, 
A :Hi ,:pirit-friends invited, 

Will dwell within your home. * * 12 2 i7. 

Intt~l ligcncc i::; t.lh~ gove rning power of ttll ctfeet~, "·hl'tlu.•r 
i n•liYitlual or nnh·ersal;· lJt1t, hlin·<l prcju<liC<', ~up"r"tition 
:uul hig-otry, an· 111ostly <lnc to ignorPnce. 
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THE STHEA:'Ii OJ.' LIFE. 

I. Oh, have yon not heard of a beautiful stream, 
Tl.at flows tlu:n our Father's land; 

it,; water" are bri.~ht, in the lteavenls light, 
And t·ipple o'er gol<lcn sand. 

(Ch-o.) Oh, seek that beautiful stream, 
Oh, seek that beautiful stream; 

It;; water,; so free :u:e flowing fot· thee, 
(}h, seek that beautiful stt·eam. 

2. With musical sound doth it wander along 
Thnt F..elcts eYer cioth'd with gTeen, 

\Vhere songs of the blest, in their. haven of 1·est, 
Float sDft on the air serene. 

:.:. It-; fountains are deep, and its waters are pure 
. And sweet to the weary soul; 
It flows from the source of the Spii·it alone, 

Oh, come where its bright waves roll. 

-t. Oh, who "ill not drink of that beautifui stream, 
And dwell on its peaceful.shore? 

The Spirit says-"Come, all ye weary ones home, 
And 'vander in grief no more. 

3. Your home you will-find near that beautiful stream, 
':\Hd trees and flowers you'll roam; 

Your loved-ones are found, where its waters abound. 
E'en now they're calling-'_'Come home." * * 11 I 82. 

Thousands of men (women-too) breathe·, move and Jive, pass 
otf tile ~tage of life, and are heard of no more. \Vhy? They 
<lO not a particle of good iu this world, none were blessed by 
them, not a line they wrote, not a word they spoke could be 
recalled, aml so they passed away, ancl their light went ont in 
darkness, and they were remembered no more than the insect 
of yesterday. Live for somet-hing, Be not a mere machine. 
Leave behind you in the thou'ts of the people a monument 
that t.he storms of time cannot destroy. Good deeds wili siline 
hrightly on Earth, and a<lorn your homes in Heaven. • * 
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SEVERED SOIILS. 

L Remember, love, remember, 
The days that's past and gone, 

For nothing should e'er sever, 
Two souls that are but one. 

What tho by Death we're parte,l, 
Our spirits still are free, 

If sad, or e'er down-hearted, 
Thy love will come to thee. 

2. Now, other friends are 'round thee, 
And other's thou'ts are thine, 

No other soul hath found thee, 
So pure and true as mine. 

Then think how sad and lonely, 
My waiting soul must be, 

Which, while it waits, thinks only 
Loved one of thee, of thee. 

a. Yet do not think I doubt thee, 
I know thy truth remains, 

Thon would'st not live without me 
For all the world contains. 

I am the star that guides thee, 
Across life's troubled sea, 

Whate'er of life betides thee, 
Thy soul still turns to me. 

4. We know our hopes were blightc<l, 
By Death's relentless hand : 

If not on Earth :-United 
We'll be in Spirit-land. 

For when we meet up yonder, 
Upon the Shining-shore, 

As one we'll praise the Father, 
United evermore. * * 1 il 78 . 

Bt' kind to your friends, that you nmy keep them; but, be 
kind to your enemies, that they mny become your t'rit•ml~.
'I'IIA LEi!, (Before CaJsltl',) MO. 
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THE IMMORTAL HO:\IE. 

Am-Lily Dale. 

I, From spit·it home, from beauty's bowers. 
When th'soul in silence dwells; 

Sweet echoes come, with th'breath of flower::: . 
Like tlt',·oice of e\'ening bells. 

( Cho.) 0 brother! 0 sister! lo\·ed, joyous, ft·ee . 
"\Ve will walk hand-iu-hand, 
To that beautiful land, 

'Till its golden shores we see. 

2. Th<'re love's true light will ever glow, 
And hope immortal beam; 

In rippling song pure waters flow 
From life's exhaustless stream. 

il. There lillies grow of purest white, 
And fragrant flowers bl<>om, 

There we shall walk in radient light, 
And breath their sweet perfume. 

4. On this golden shore our loved-ones stand 
And watch with eager eyes, 

Sweet voices call, "Come, join our band 
In homes beyond the skies." 

5. Then let us sing of joys above 
·while here on Earth we roam, 

And let us walk in truth and love 
To our Immortal Home. * * 10 10 80. 

-1-7 

'l'houJas Paine lived a long, laborious and useful life. The 
world is better for his having lived. For the sake ot truth he 
acceptc,l hatrc;l and reproach for his portion; and· he ate the 
bitter bread of sorrow- His friends (so-called) were untrue to 
!lim, because he was true to himself, and true to them. He 
lost the respect of what is called society, but he kept his own. 
His life b wh:1t the (theological) world calls failure; but w!Htt 
history (present and tuture) calls success. * 



AW .AY WITH SORHOIY Al\J) CARE. 

Am-Portland. 

1. Away "·ith our sorrow <"lncl car.,·, 
\Ve soon shall recover our hom e ; 

Our lo.-ecl-ones to us will appear, 
The day of deliverence come: 

:From l'}arth we shall quickly remo.-e, 
And E>nter that haven of lon', 

The home that our life ha;;; prepared, 
A home in those mansion:,: abo•·e. 

2. Onr sorrow will be at an end, 
When raised by tliat life g:i\"ing hirth 

'Veto that sweet-home can ac>ceml, 
Leave SOl"l'O\Y and care to the Earth. 

"re'll meet with loyecl-fricmh OYE'r thE'rt', 

Forever with them we may roam, 
And all their great joys we shall share, 

TheY'll greE>t ns and welcome l1,.; home. 

3. l<'rom thence we ·will come to the Etlrth, 
The sorro;ving poor "·e 'vill see, 

'Ve'll proYe to the mortal-by birth 
Immortal the spirit mnst be. 

'Vhen sult"ring- with SOlTOW and pain, 
\Ve'll come on onr mission of Ion•, 

The :o:pirit we then will S\tstain, 
Comlnet it to mansion:; al>on·. "'* t a is. 

'l'ht~ tiniest tlaisy that sn1iles &o S\YPPtJ~· at onr feet., ll\\~t""::; it~ 
exist>mcc to the patient pushing upwanl of the small germ 
against all the obsta<'lcs of •oil anfl ~tone; >Ln<l, Wl'rt' It ('Oll

•don•, it might tt'll a talc of d>tily <litlicnlt~· nn<l<lan~Pr ~tnr
<lily Jn(lt aJH11JraYely o\·ereome. 

En·n ~obit \Yith hnnmn life; there b no ex(·ellelH·t· withont 
hanl, Jl(•l':::oi:.:tent, llll!'Plllitting toil, a.1ul thert' cnn bP no ;.rro\\·th 
\\~ithont 1btily stril'ing- atlcr tlhJ illl~al-. ..;trh·ing, in 'vhieh all 
thon't of sell i~ lo!"t ii1 lo\·e for othnr~. ·* 



OUR HAPl>Y HOMES. 

l. \Ve',·e happy homes ahon~ th·) ,.:k~· , 

\Vho>re spirit form~ can never clie. 
There sin nor sorrow e'er can comP 
To mar the pleasurt~ of onr home. 

Happy home, happr home, 
To mar the pleasure of .our hom •·, 

2. Our home's adorned with fruit an<} flower ,;, 
And birds do sing in rose-lined howers, 
'Mid mossy walk,:, and cheeril:g breeze, 
Enjoy our home among the trees . 

Happy home, happy home, 
Enjoy our home among- the trees . 

3 . \Ve oft do come to homes on Earth , 
To hope and joy we there give birth , 
Invited g11ests, we ne'er would roam , 
\Vc'cl ever stay within your home. 

Happy home. happy home, 
We'd en•r stay within your home. 

-! . Your joys we share, relieve yonr pain , 
\Ve cure the sick, nor work in vain
\Yhen earth-life's. cares do o'er you come, 
'Ti.:< then we're found within your home. 

Happy home, happy home, 
'Tis then we're found within your home. 

,; _ Soon in our home you'll tincl your rest , 
\Vherc' fri -~nds can meet. ·each other ble:;,; , 
\Ve wait, we help, your earth-work do, 
\\"1thin our home, we wait for you. 

Happy home, happy home, 
Within our home, we wait for you. 

u. From thence we'll come, to Earth return, 
Thus proYe the truth each soul should learn ; 
If here yon dwell in peace and love, 
You'll find your home-Sweet-home above. 

Happy home, happy home, 1!! 27 77 . 
You'll find your home-Sweet home above. 
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CHILl>REN IN REA VEN . 

. {m-The Last Bose of Summer. 

l . X ot a bud there in Heaven 
Alone's left to bloom, 

They're rec,·ived by good angels, 
A way from earth's gloom; 

To grow, there in His mansionS' 
He gives to them beds, 

'Vhile on angelic bosoms, 
They pillow their heads. 

!!. Some are cast from the bosom 
'Vhe1·e they are not lovea, 

They are met by kind nurses 
When carried above. 

Tho' transplanted thus early, 
To air that is pure, 

Loving fathers and mothers. 
They there will sec u0. 

i:l. A Rose Bud wa.,; a.3ked for, 
On Earth it did bloom, 

It so fondly was nurtured 
The home did perfume; 

It was cherished and cultured, 
\Vith care and control

Thus entwining its tendrils 
Around ev'ry soul. 

~- But this rose could not live in 
The soil of your Earth, 

Tho 'twas tended and watered, 
'Twa-< ;;nhject to (Jo:>artll, 

By disease 'twas transplanted, 
It snrely did need, 

That a soil more congenial, 
Ito; nature should feed. 
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5 . If again in your bosom 
You'd have them repose, 

Grow no weeds in your garden, 
Plant only the rose-

With pure love and with meekness, 
With truth and good will; 

He then soon will employ ~·ou 
His garden to till. .~ IIi 75 . 

THE BEAUTI.FGL RI\rER. 

1. Shall we gather at the river, 
With our spirit-friends abO\·e; 

With its crystal tide forever, 
:Flowing by their homes of love? 

(Cho.) Yes, we'll gather at the river, 
The beautiful, the beautiful river, 

Gather with our friends at the river, 
That tl.ows by their homes of love. 

2. On the margin of the river, 
Walking in its silver spray, 

We'll enjoy its beauty ever, 
Thru the happy golden day. 

a. I<~re we reach this shining ri \'Cr, 
Must we lay the body down, 

Love, our spirit will deli \'er
And provide for us Qur home. 

!. Soon we'll reach this shining river, 
Then our pilgrimage will cease, 

And our happy soul may ever 
Hear the melody of peaee. 

5. For us waiting at the river, 
. All our dear loved friends will be ; 

Hear them singing-"\Velcome ever, 
To our homes we welcome thee." * * 

5l 
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RW.EET C!HCLB HOUH. 
-·--·~~--

1. Sw r:< ·t qirclP hour.! Sweet circle hour!' 
[ love the harmonizing pow'r 
Thy ministrations oft impart,-
To weary hrain , all(l faintin~ lH'ttrt. 

In se:Hon,; of •1i-<t · -~ss a•1cl !!ri·, f , 
}fy soul has often .found relief , 
)~c~Hl oft escaped the temptP-r's pow'r, 
Dy thy retn1·n sweet circle hour. 

2 "<WPPt circ.lP l1nur! Sweet. cirdre honr! 
()h ])1p,-,.;n(] hoo11! ( ll1 heavenl.\' dow'r! 
To newly ones h_\: angels hro11't, 
~.o t ,;tainl.'rf with 1Jinor7, with hks:'ing frm1't; 
'Vith hle>s,;'ing:s that lik·~ d•>w,.: rrom hr':w'n, 
Unto our "·aiting- souls in··~ g-h·'n . 
. -\s thirstv land welcornf'>' th'show'r, 

·I welcorde thee, sweet 'circle hour. 

S. SwePt circle hour !.Sweet circle hon_r :: 
Oh fairest p1a•1t from spirit's how'r; 
Transpla·1te; on this Earth t .o bloom,_ 
,\.nd till it with thy sw<•et p<'rfnme: 
And from thv fragra•1t lean•s exhal•', 
A healing hai.n1 f'or ev'r)' ail::...:. . , 
Laden with fruit of spirlt 'pow'r; 
I cherish theE' , swe-~t circie Iim1y. 

' . ' 
! . Sweet circle ho'lr! Sweet circ'e hour! 

I still shall need tl1y h~ali~g pm':'l:: 
When by my soul'S clain·oyailt si~ht, 
I Yiew my home, and take my fiight-
I still shall haunt this lm:ed retreat, 
Where I my friends ·on Earth may greet , 
A ntl cherish still that heav'nly dow'r, 
Dy angels giv'n, sweet circle 'lwur. * 
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SWEET HOUR OF PlL'lcYEH. 

Am-StceRt Circle Hour. 

l. ~\Ht't hour of prayer! Sweet -hour of prayer ! 
That calls me from_ a world of _care, 
And bids m~ in my earthly .home 
To make my wants and wish~s known. 
By trial and temptation riv'n, 
~fy ,.;onl found help direct from Heav'n , 
And oft escaped the tempter's snare 
Ry thy return swe~t hour of prayer. 

2. Sweet hour of prayer! Sweet hour of prayer ! 
Thou'lt upward mv petitions bear, 
To homes of joy, of peace and rest, 
From whence they come, my soul to bless. 
~Iy voice l'il raise to them above, 
Believe their word, and trust their love, 
rlllighten thus my ev'ry care, 
With lonxl-ones meet in tp'hour of prayer. 

tl. Sweet hour of prayer! Sweet hour of prayer ! 
' I shall thy consolation share; 

'Till from this body I am free 
I'll ever keep my trust in thee. 
This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise 
To realms of love above the skies; 
I'll know no pain nor sorrow there, 
Yet ne'er forget the hour of prayer. 

4. Sweet hour of prayer! Sweet hour of prayer! 
I may thy pure white garments wear
When with clairvoyant sight I view 
l\Iy home, its fruits and flowers too : 
It will rejoice my grateful soul 
To know I can return, control
And bring to all who seek to share, 
An answer to each fervent prayer. 

2 10 71! 

* * 6 9 89 
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THE EVERGREEN SHORE. 

1. This world of strife is not our home, 
·we're bound for the E\·ergreen shore; 

That land of beauty, where loved ones have gone 
To rest, they'll sorrow no more. 

(Cbo.) Rest, rest, forever at home, 
'Vhcrepain and distress shall be o'er, 

We yearn to be free, in bright realms to 
Our home on the Evergreen-shore. [roam , 

2. They beckon us our way along, 
'Ve press for the }t~,·ergreen-shore; 

We soon shall be with that heavenly throng, 
·where parting will be no more. 

3. There fadeless flowers ever bloom, 
In paths on the Evergreen-shore, 

\Vhere sickness and pain, bereavement and ,gloom, 
Shall mar our rep'>Se no more. -

-l . Under t.hat bright Celestial-dome. 
We'll dwell on the Evergreen-shore; 

We'll praise th'All-Father who guided us home, 
"'e'll praise Him for evennore. • • 

BUILDING FOR ETERNITY. 

1. We're building in sorrow or joy, 
A temple the world may not see, 

Which time cannot mar or destroy, 
We build for Eternity. 

(Cho. We are building every day 
A temple the world may not .-<ee, 

Building, building every da~· , 

Building for Eternity. 

! . Ev'ry thou't we have ever had, 
Its o·wn little place has filled, 
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Every deed we've done,-good or bad, 
Is a'stone in the temple we build. 

3. Ev'ry word that so lightly falls, 
Ghi.ng some soul a joy, or pain, 

'Vill shine on our temple's pure walls, 
Or ever its beauty stain. 

• · Are _you building for truth alone, 
Are you building in hope and love; 

A temple your spirit will own 
In the City of Light above? 

DREAMING TO-NIGHT. 

AIR-Tenting To-night. 

l. We're dreaming to-night of the loved-ones dear 
Gone to the Summer-laud; 

We pine for the smiles and the tones so sweet, 
The-clasp of a gentle hand. 

(Cho.) Weary are our souls as we gather to-night, 
Sighing o'er the broken chain, 

Longing for the gift of a clearer sight, 
To see our loved again; 

Dreaming to-night, dreaming to-night, 
Dreaming of the loved-ones dear. 

2. We're dreaming to-night of the loved-ones dear, 
Yonder a Yacant chair 

Seems filled with a form, belov'd and crowned, 
With a halo of silv'ry hair. 

3_ We're dreaming to-night of the loved-ones dear ; 
Many a beaming face 

Of friends and companions, our fancies woo 
To its old accustomed place. 

-! . We're dreaming to-night of the loved-ones dear, 
The land where they now roam, 

Ere long we shall meet, be welcomed up there, 
In their bright Celestial home.- * * 

51> 



51> HY;\I;\;8 A:'-o"D SOXGS FOR CIHC!.l~, 

THE HOME OF THE SOUL. 

1. I will sing you a song of that lwatifullanll . 
The far a·way home of the sonl ; 

'Vhere no !"torms ever beat on its glittering ,trarul, 
While the years of Eternity roll. 
\Vhile the years of Eternity roll, 

"There no storms eYer beat on its glitterin~ straml, 
While the years of Eternity roll. 

2. Oh,that home of the soul, in my Yisiom< aml dn~am;-, 
Its bright jasper >Yalls I ean see, 

'Till I fancy but tJ1inly the Yeil int.l'n<-'nt-,.;, 
Between that fair city and me. 
Between that fair city and me, 

'Till I fancy but thinly tJu~ Yeil intt'rn·ue,.;, 
Bet"·een that fair city and me. 

3. Oh, how ,.;weet it will be in that homu of the soul, 
So free from all sorrow and pain ; 

In its mansions to re,.;t, and it:< h;·antie,.; hehoh1, 
To meet one-another again. 
To me<·t one-another again,. 

In it,; man.sions to rest, and its btantie~ behold, 
To meet one-another again. 

-!, To our homes on the Earth, to our lm·ed-one" we'll 
Bring message of hope and of !0\·e, [come, 

l'roYe to all there's no death, they shall lh'e in that 
Prepared in those man.;:ions ~.<hOY<~. [ltOHW, 

Prepared in those ma.n~ions aboYe, 
Proyc to all there's no death, they shalllii·e in that 

PrPparcct in tho,;e man;:ion" abo,"e. [homr, 
* * 4 20 !l!l 

Who are the men whoni the world <lelighteth t.o honor? Cer
t:linly not the millionaires; tlle worhll~ not at the tronblt· of 
pres (H'ving a cat:llogtH~ ot their nmnes-"tllc rich ma11 clietl 
~JH! was·bnrh!tl ;"\\"hat more lm~ ~ocil'ty to say ahont him?* 

('l'hl' rntnre will say- Hetnrn, anll re-pay ALL tlH\t which yon 
,;:tone<\ hy HOHir<ullnmanity. "So mote it be") 



A~D FOR SOCIAL SIXGING. 

THOU WHO ART WEARY OF SIN. 

I. Flee as a bird to the mountain 
Thou who art weary of sin, 

Come to the clear tlowin!-{ fountain, 
"'here all may wash and be clean. 

Fly, for the avenger is near thee! 
Call, and the angels will !war thee! 
They on their bosoms will bear thee, 

Thou who art weary of sin, 
Oh! thou who art weary of :sin. 

2. Kind angel:s from hea,·'n will favor, 
Those who are seeking control 

From sin. Thou canst be thy own :saviour, 
Casting it out from thy soul. 

Then haste thee, the hours are flying, 
Spend not the moments in sighing, 
Cea"e from your sorrow and crying, 

Thou who from sin will depart, 
Oh! thou who from sin will depart. 

3. They will protect thee forever, 
E,·er thy spirit will cheer, 

They will forsake thee? ~ o, never! 
Sheltered so tenderly here. 

They will uphold thee, and strengthen 
In the time of fierce temptation, 
Then, work for thy soul's progression, 

Thou who art loved, and so dear, 
Oh! thou who art loved, and so dear, 

1. They will relieYe thee from sorrow, 
And wipe ev'ry falling tear, 

For bright will be the to-morrow, 
Thy spirit be saved from all fear, 

With sin thou ever hast striven, 
All thy worst foes are forgiven, 
Thon'lt dwell with the angels in HeaY'n, 

The weary can ever rest there, 
For the weary can ever rest there- * * 



58 HY3lXS AXD SOXGS FOI: CIHCLE, 

WHEN THE :MISTS ARE CLE.UlED AWAY. 

1. \Vhen the mists have rolled in splendor 
From the beauty of the hills, 

And the sunshine, warm and t~nder, 
Falls in kisses on the rills; 

\Ve may read Love's shining letter 
In the rainbow of the spray; 

\Ve shall know each other hettPr, 
\Vhen the mists have cleared away. 

(Cho.) \Ve shall know, as we arc kno"·n. 
:Never more to walk alon·~. 
In the clawnhg of the nwrnicl;!:, 
\Vhen the mists arc clear.xl away. 

2. If we err in human blindness 
And forget that we are 1lnst; 

If we miss the law of kindness 
\Vhen we strnggle to be ju,;t; 

Snowy wings of pcace shall co1·er 
All the anguish of to-day, 

\Vhen the weary watch is over, 
And the mists have cleared away. 

::1. When the silver mist· has veiied u.s 
From the faces of our own, . . 

Oft we deem t'heir love h.a,; f:tiled· n,;, 
And we tread our path lllon~-

We should see tlH!lll near a;id trn.l);; 
We should trust the~p ciay hy clay, 

Neither love nor blan.;te unduly, 
If the mists were cleared away. 

-l . When the mists ·have ris'n above us, 
As our Father knows his .own', 

Face to face with those who lO\·e u,;, 
\Ve shall ktiow as 'we are known. 

Love, beyond the 0rient meadows 
Floats the _golden frin~e of !lay; 

Hand in hand w e'll bide . .the sha·.low,;, 
· 'Till the mist~ have cleared away. * 



AXD FOI: SOCL\I. t;J:\fli:\G. 

OUR DAYS AHE GLIDING BY. 

Am-The Shining Shore. 

L The clays are gliding s"~lftly by, 
That are to earth-life given, 

We should improve them as they fly, 
To make a home in Heaven: 

For hl're we find a willing bam! 
Of friends who have crossed over, 

To us they'll lend a helping hand, 
To ns our needs discover. 

2. 'Ve know that Death to us is sl'nt 
Our ties on Earth to sever, 

The body was to spirit lent, 
Death claims it now foren~r. 

Our spirit freed from his embrace, 
Must with our guides pass over 

To Spirit-land, thPre find the place, 
Our earth-life will discover. 

3. 'Vith friends we loved we there may meet, 
Or near the earth ma_y"wander, 

Rejoice in light, in darkness weep, 
O'er time we here did squander. 

For now the days have glided by, 
That were to earth-life given, 

What use we've made as they did fly, 
Is known alone in Heaven. * * () 10 75. 

BENEDICTION. 

Am-Evening Hymn. 

We'll praise the Father here below, 
For from his hands all blessings flow, 
When joined with those 've here clid love, 
'Ve'll praise HI~I in·our homes above. 6 16 89. 

5!) 



60 HY~IXS AXD SOXGS 1-'01: CIRCJ.J.;, 

HO:\IES I~ SUM:\IEH LA ~D. 

Am-ll•·.~l For Th" lVr !lr!f . 

I. In the Spirit-sph•'r~'s nound us. 
We shall find a place of rest: 

There we'll meet with those who love us, 
There fulfil our soul's request. 

(Cho.) Tlwre is rest for the weary, 
There is rest for the weary, 
There is rest for the weary. 

There is rest for all. 
'Vhen wc•'ve cros~ecl beyond the rivPr, 

To our benne in Summer-land, 
There we'll progre~s on forever, 

With our Spirit-band. 

2. We shall leave all pain and sorrow, 
All these scenes of Rtrife and woe; 

Tho:;;e we love, no care s110nld lwrrow, 
Whm to Spirit-land we ~o. 

3. Th'home we're hnilding is :;;upernal, 
And forever it will stand; 

For our life will be eternal, 
In that happy Summer-land. 

4. Time with us will soon be over, 
Death will be to us a birth, 

Bo~n again to live forever, 
Where we'll meet our friends from Earth. 

5. :Friends by De~th c!lnnot be Pl\rted, 
Here on Earth ";e stjlJ may roam, 

Peace and joy to the down-hearted, 
With us bring from Spirit-home. 

(i. In your homes we oft can ~rt>et you, 
To your minds this truth explain, 

As your guides, will come and met•t you. 
'Vhen by Death you're horn a;,!'ain. * * ,; I 74. 



A-:\l> FOll SOCIAl, SlNGl:"i/G . 

• JOYFUI,LY, .JOYFULI.Y 

I. .Joyfully, joyfully, onward I m~)Ye, 

Knowing my ;;pirit immort&l will prove : 
Guid(,'(l hy truth and supported hy love, 
Round for·tlle land of bright spirits ahove. 
Then with my pi~rimage ended he low; 
Hence to tl1e home of my loved-one~; I'll go. 
J>ilgrim and i'tranget· no more shall I roam, 
Faithfully tlt<'ll will I seek for my ho11w. 

2 . Frien,l;; fondly cheri:;hed have pa,;,-'d on hdor<', 

\Vaitiug they watch me appt·oaching the shon>, 
Singing to cheer me while passing death',; gat(• , 
( llJened, it lead;;: to a glorious l!tate. 
Sounds of sweet melody fall on my ear. 
Spirits in Glory, yonr \"Oices I hear! 
lUngs with the harmony Heaven's high douw, 
.Joyfully now will I haste to thy home. 

Gl 

o. Death holds the body, to spint gives hirth , 
Gently, kind angels will bear me from Earth, 
Th'spitit has gone, now its freed from death'"' gl 
Lay the cold form in the dark silent tomh, [oom, 
Ht:>autifulland, when to thee I draw near, 
Bright will the dawn of the morning appear, 
With great rejoicing my spirit friends come, 
Praising the Father, they welcome me home. 

4. We've passed thru the veil, but th'spirit is free: 
\Ve'll come and control, and. our friends ever see, 
Heturn to the homes of our dear~ones on Earth, 
T'pure and true thou'ts, we can e,·er give birth, 
Th'mind be enlightened, th'ear caused to hear, 
'fh'eye never closed when bright spirits appear, 
Th'soul will be guided in wisdom and love, 
'f'homes there proYided in mansions abo,·e, 

**22iE. 612!\H. 



lr\'";\IXS AXD SOXGS FOlt CilrCLl·:, 

A LAND OF PURE DEL£GHT. 

1. There is a land above the skies 
Where the All-Father reigns, 

There, all is life, no spirit dies, 
Pure harmony attains. 

The soul to gain that happy land 
·wm leave the things of Earth, 

Death, at the portal ever stands, 
We'll pass the second birth. 

(Cho.) I there would go, I there wouhl !{O, 

In those fair regions roam, 
There brothel'S greet, and sister mel't, 

And dwell in peace at home. 

2. In that land of pure delight, ·' ·•. 
Immortal souls remain, 

Eternal ch.y excludes the night, 
And pleasures banish pain. 

There everlasting spring abides, 
And never with'ring flowers; 

Peace, Hope, and Joy, L1o there resitlP, 
In ever bloom~ng bo~\·ers. 

3. There fields are drap'd in living green. 
No mortal eye can view, 

There friends ean meet no care be seen, 
As they their joys renew~ . 

Could· we but rise from bonds. of earth, 
And view the landscape o'er, 

'Ve'd welcome death, 'tis but a birth, 
'Tis life for-evermore.-

WHY DO WE 1\IOURN. 
----·-·--

I. 'Vhy do we mourn c!Ppartccl friends ;. 
Or fear cold death to meet, 

Death, unto us our Father sends 
That we our friends may greet. 



AcXD l ' Oll SOCI.\L SIXGlXG. 

'!. Theu fold the still and icy hands, 
Upon the lifeless breast, 

And close the dttll and sightless eyes, 
And let the mortal rest. 

:~."Dust unto dust," doth Nature say, 
Free spirit from earth's gloom, 

Why tremble then, when we convey 
The body to the tomb. 

-l. Immortal now, the spirit's f1·ee, 
He hears his loY'd ones cry, 

• •Eternal life is giv'n to thee, 
'Tis life for thee to die." 

SING TO l\IE OF REAVE~. 

I. Oh, sing to me of Heav'n, 
When I am called to di"; 

Sing songs of hope from Glory giv'n 
To waft my soul on high. 

(Cho.) There'll he no sorrow there, 
There'll be no sorrow there; 

In Heav'n above. where all is love. 
There'll be no sorrow there. 

~- Wheu damp and cold the drops 
Stand on my marble brow; 

Break forth in songs of joy·and praise 
Let heav'n begin below. 

a. Then round the senseless form 
Assemble those I love, 

And sing of that delightful morn 
In glorious homes above. 

4. Then to my waiting soul 
Let one sweet song be giv'n; 

Lnt music cheer me last on Earth 
And greet IDP first in Heav'n. 

lj;) 

* * 



HYMNS AND SOXGS FOR (,'1f:CLP:, 

THE Bl!~.AUTIFUL LAND. 

1. A henutifnlland of joy I see-
A lan(l of rest, from i"'ITOW free, 
The home of t.lte spirit, bright and fair ; 
Aml lovin,t: ;oonls are waiting there. 

(Cho.) Will yon go? Will yon go~ 
Go to that beautiful land with me? 

Will yon go? Will yon go? 
Go to that beautiful land? 

2. Tha t hc:mtiful land, the land of Light, 
Has nen~r known the shades of night; 
The sun-bright glow of an endless day , 
Hath clriY'n the darkness far away. 

il . In yi,-ion I see the shining shore, 
Th'rtowers that bloom for evermore; 
The riYer of life, the c1·ystal sea, 
Th'amhro,;ial fruits of life'>' fair tree. 

4. The hea1·enly thr()l]g, arrayed in white, 
In rapture range the plains of lfght; 
In one harmonious choir they raise 
To Nature•,_ God a song of praise. 

DOXOLOGY. 

Am-Old Hundred. 

l'm i,;e Hnr from whom all blessings flow, 
Praise Hnr, His children here below, 
L(•t spirits praise, with rapturous songs, 
Prail'!e Hm to whom all praise belongs, 

• 

•• 
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